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For the American Lutheran.
The Faith Ouce Delivered unto the 

Saints.

Concluded .
One of the first, and one of the most im

portant things connected with defense of this 
old faith, is, that they who would defend, 
must, from the heart embrace, . and posess it 
themselves: for how shall we earnestly de
fend a cause in which we ourselves can have, 
in the nature of the case—no common inter
est? I f  this old faith have no positive and 
deep hold on the heart, a kind of insipid, and 
half-hearted defense,¡will be all we shall he 
likely to render a cause we so loosly 

embrace. I Before it is possible-for me to be
lieve a person capable of the effort of de 
fence, l  must know whether, or not, such de
fender is now himself under the. control- of 
this same grace ? Are you, my brother, un
der grace, able to say— looking this early 
faith calmly in the face, remembering what 
it endured, suffering every tiling for Christ, 
my faith is a strong one, at. the , same time 
feeling in yonr heart with Luther,

“Ein feste Burg ist unser Golt,” 
or, is your faith jhst the the opposite a weak 
and insufficient one ?-Is your faith, that gu- 
lible thing, which cringes and crawls into 
the dark corners of a wordy and mystical 
profession, “darkening counsel by words with
out knowledge,” simply to escape the plain 
stat'emeriiiS bf' the only faith,

“Which laughs at impossibilities,
And crieB; it shall be done.”
Is your faith a pure faith ? Is it a faith 

which has but’one object, and is that object 
the crucified, or; does it consist' in forms— 
dead forms and ceremonies, at once as dis
gusting as they are useless ? ■ Poes your faith 
rest it hope simply on its churehUm ? Is yhur 

faith a simple one, the very opposite of a 
complicated, and therefore unintelligible 
faith ? I f  these old principles abide with, 
and are in us, then shall we be ready to. en
tertain the reasons, to be urged in favor of 
the defense of the “faith once delivered un
to the saints.”

By contending for the faith, I  wish to he: 
understood to mean .its defense. It is not 
enough, that we be personally under the in
fluence of this grace ourselves, but we are to 
become soldiers in the army of the cross, and 
by the boldest marches on the ranks of the 
enemies, of a pure gospel, prove ourselves 
veterans in the Lord’s host, It. should he: 
our pleasure to know the troth as it is in J e 
sus; and by spying out, and exposing any de
viation, either in faith or practice, as taught 
in the Bible'and of which our denomination
al creeds are the embodiments; and which 
are always to stand corrected by the Holy 
Scriptures. - Standing here l and exclaiming 
with Luther, “I can not do otherwise; so help 
me God.” I  am compelled to say, that, in 
this particular, mostrof our church creeds are 
sadly at fault. We have Ipug digests ¡of our 
conceptions of truth, indeed, so long, as oft
en to involve much more of the human than 
is requisite and harmless, and so little of the 
Divine as to disgust simple minded, earnest 

men of God. Here lies- our weakness. Be
cause of these complicated statements, we 
often display our weakness of judgment, in 
their illustration.

Nor is it enough that, we, only, defend; it 
is ours to make aggressive movements .upon a 
world of sinners', that we might bring them 
to God. Now they are living in deadly op
position tb' the principles of that faith once1 
delivered unfb the Saints. But alas,' for us ; 
our complicated dogmas and 'lengthy creedsj 
are like Saul’s armor on David’s back; we 
cannot possibly fight in them. Much of eur 
strength is thus frittered away, and the caul e 
of Christ and His religion materially dam
aged.

Christians should remember, that they are 
set lor tho defense and promulgatin of this 
faith among men, and that on them, to a very 
great extent will depeud its final triumph ov
er the wickedness of men’s hearts'.-' On its 
generic and specific statements do not'so' 
much depend the world’s hope, as on its 
faithful developemenc in the ehurcUs vital 
and practical relations. What the world 
thinks of our profession, and what she sees 
in our practice, too often, a h ! too often, 
leaves a controdictory impression, baneful in
its results, deeply fixed on mind and heart__
O, that men had a right faith ! 0 ,  that; this 
tight faith might be reduced to healthy and 
living practice !'

It is not a statement of this faith we -so 
much need; but a happy life' illustration.— ’ 
Sinners are to be converted, not by our dec
larations, but by our lives, in which they see 
the hidden life of the Saviour reproduced.—  
The world’s evangelization will never be ac
complished by compulsory subscription to 
creeds, but through the gracious power of 
suffering Christianity. It is Christ’s suffer
ing church, that has, in every age of his life, 
been most damaging to the devil’s kingdom. 
The power of rendering “good for'evil” bears 
down, with an irrisfstible force, upon the en
emy’s ranks and compells consession. Love,: a 
broad and godlike- love, is the foundation of 
that “faith which was once delivered unto 
the saints.” ::

The Apostle lifts the church into, the high 
and dignified relation of Co-laborers with God, 
and by so doing, plainly tells her of her pow
er and responsibility. Christ, our reveared 
Head, when H e Was reviled, reviled not 
again, but committed all into the hands ot 
the Fatherj's'oi, we, as His’'followers should 
learn to suffer and to wait. ‘Ye are the light 
o f  the world,’ and if  that light beebmes- 
darkness, how great is that darkness.” '

In a word, those of us who would .pest ex 
emplify the spirit of our text, and at the 
same time accompli<h most for it, .must do it, 
by à nearer and si:ll nearer approach to the 
spirit and life of Him who is both the “auth
or and finisher of".our faith,” and who'is thé 
brightness of the ‘Father’s glory,L~and the ex 
press image of his person. Thé Christian’s 
great work is, to reproduce Christ, through 
the artlessness of his owti life; before the 
gaze of a wicked and pèrvbrse génération of 
a corrupt and depravéd world.' W é need 
this old faith to èâve us frbm'sinj to live1 by, 
to work for Christ' by and To die by. Have 
you my reader such-'à'faith ?" Contend earn
estly for the faith which was once delivered, 
unto the saints. . God ¡grant you may.

Milton, pa. : -ij . G. -

For,/the American-Lut-b er.an

Pittsburg Synod.
This body held its "twenty seventb Còn'vén- 

Çon in Apollo,, Armstrong Co., Pa.’, bom menò 
ing Thursday morning, O ct 14th.

The Synod is how composêif b f jeighteén 
charges, of which four were rèpbrtéd ^abknC* 
The roll contains the names ô ï; tweilty minis
ters, of whom five were absent.' J

The, officers choseh for'thh’ foltóWihg'year 
are, .Rev. J . G. Gqettman, President*;'Rèv. J ’. 
W. Schwartz, Secïètary, ând'Mï1. C: YèâTgéf1 
Treasurer.
.. Revs, J . J . Dolo, ittSps t:héJ'* Witteriberg 
Synod; • J. F. Diett'erich ffotirthe'-Synód of 
Central Penna, anjl? D. L. çRyder, frpm tlje 
Miami Rpnodj" w er e” re ce i vé a a s ’m e m'bers ò f  
Synod.

Rev, L. M Eoons1 preséntédJvis credentials 
as delegate" from the East Ohio Synod •

The Président, in his annual report, an
nounced that Revs. S. F. Breckeuridge; arid. 
W. E. Crebs hâve removed from our bounds 
to the West.-

The Theological Seminary.
The Directors of this' Institution reported 

its monetary affairs*-in a'heafthtul Mnaition, 
and carefully and economically administered 
by an efficient Treasurer.

They regrét’ tó. repórf tbat theléxatnination 
of the student's, at thé dosé of the session in' 
June last, wàs'tiot âé1 thóròugh on the part'of 
the examiners,' nor às’sâtîSfâÇtory òri’ the part 
of the students; as;"in the judgement of the 
Directors,"it’sh'buld have been.

Synod appropriated $10 as its quòta to
ward thé contingent'fund' this year.

Education. :
Two young men have been aided by Syn

od during the past year,- .One of thèse,is pre 
paring for the.mission work, in Africa. Sev
eral new applications were : m^dé. atu.this con
vention, to be received on our funds,, 

Lo-ysyilee Orphans’. Hoî Ej
The -Trustees. : of this Institution reported' 

“that at the February meeting - of the board 
it was determined to elect a i superintendent, 
and take fall possession of the property do the, | 
name’ of the chureh on the first bf June.—r 
With some hesitation your representatives', 
voted to take ’ this step ; as at that time the 
prospects for the success of the enterprise did 
not seem very, flattering, * -Future; develop
ments, however, have-shown ¡the wifdom. of, 
the Board in taking the Home . under the im
mediate control of the church, and have pr,T 
eh also that Rev, P. "Willard* was not, unwise
ly chosen as Superintendent,. \  The improve
ment of the grounds and property;,under the. 
hard work and good management of Brother 
Willard has been at least fifty per cent, j In 
every department;, an . encouragingvprcgress. 
has been made..’ The Home was- cordially., 
commended to the, increased liberality of,.the 
charges in our.Synod. -,

•Pastor’s H omes.
The committee on^PaBtor’S' Homes'earnest

ly pressed this important subject upofi the at
tention of the congregations, '

General Sî ’nod.
The Delegates to this body presented a re ‘ 

port of its proceedings. The action of'the 
General 'Synod in taking charge of Home 
Missions and Church Extension operations of 
the church was cordially approved.

The “Lutherische K ir.çhenfreund’’ 
was heartily recommended to. the people, and 
an increase of the subscription list earnestly 
.urged.. ,  L-i >v, j  o',’. a l l  ,,-t ■ ri -,

Lutheran P ublication S ociety.- "
This cause was presented to‘the considéra

tion of Synod ; and the members of our con
gregations were urged to render it'more effi
cient, aid by patronizing it moie'dxtéusivelyj 
Home Missions and Quench t E xt f, ns ion

Synod resolved to transfer■ all its M issions 
and funds to the care of the central board, o f 
the'General Synod. ,  Reva, J , .A, Earnest, J , , 
G, Goettman, and J,; F, Diettrich.were chos
en as an advisory . committee, rto,eo-opqiate 
with the central board.- ,. -Several missions in: 
our bounds were recommended to ,the Board, 
■forsupport.; i ei/l ■ 6“

,On the subject of Ç butch Extension- it,was 
resolved that a column .be opened in our par-, 
ochial-reports ,to be . called, the chureh exten
sion column ; and.; that -this object-joe.one of 
the . number for which annual collections,he 
made. ¡f-.Ìiìòf' !»,

Systematic BenevolEnoe. ■ ■.
The President' directed ! atterìtron ' to”' this 

subjéctin Kis Report : and a commitféé was 
appointed- to suggest actioh. This’cdminittee 
reported the following';-’” -

Whereas, There is ffiticE need of 'hieans 
to carry on the different be'ireYolent enterpris

es of our church, and

Wheréa3, wè"need 'a moré systematic plan' 
>n raising-funds" for these’ Objects',thereforey

ResoWëd, 1 Shi -That a'committee be appoint 
ed , to prepar'd barils on which the different ob
jects »shall be named ; these cards tec be furn
ished to (he Pastors for distribution among 
their people. Each member shall, bg urged 
to,contribute to some object or objects,each 
month.

Resolved 2d, That the Pastors be earnest
ly urged either to organize the different Sab
bath schools iri their charges into Missionary 
Societies-; or .to procure mission boxes, and 
place them in thé hands bf the scholars' : or 
to adopt some other plan to sesure the co-op
eration of this branch“ of the church.'

Resolved 3d, That a j comalittee on- Statis ■' 
tics-he appointed, who shall' repottfttt'-the 
next meeting of Syn'od, on bénevblencë; 'mein-, 
bership and other statistical objects of inter- 
iéstf. '

' .. . ‘ ‘ 'J 'C Ô ÎiFEljW ôES.

The Synod was re-districted into three eon- 
fe/enpes, instead of ¡.the former number—  
five. “

- ; On the State of Beiîighon.-' !ot -
It was resolvod that hereafter the hrethrea 

préparé in connection with their parochial 
reports a report on the State of Religion, 
which shall be given to a committee appoint-* 
ed by thePresident, to be called “the' comihii- 
te.e , on the State of Religion/’ >-

Delegates tcI SIE’tEr1 ‘Synods. -•
• To EasfPa. Sybod, Rev. Ÿ. Millev ;

T,p West Pa. Synod, Rev,. J , H,’ W, Stuck- 
enherg ;

To (De'ntfâT Pa.'Synod, Rèv, H, H,' Hall ; . ' 
ij .To Allegheny Synod, Rev. J . W, Schwartz

Tç ÉaBt Ohio’Synod, Rev, t , J , Deloi" 
Dikeotor of the Seminary.

Rev, , J:., H . W. ^tuekenberg was chosen 
Director.of the Seminary to fill the va
cancy occasioned by the removal of Rev, S. 
Breckenridge.

Ministerial Item.
Ministeriuni took- the following action in 

the case o f  Bro. S. Atkinson, ah applicant 
for ordination. : - .

A committee having been appointed to con
fer with him^reported the following.

After, an èxamination;of the various papers, 
festitnoni'als, and proceediugs of Synod in re
lation to this brother, and after having held 
a'coljoquium,.with him,¡we recommend him for 
examination, with a- view-tof. being received 
into the ministry in full stanaing,. This 
brother wasi then called before the examining 
cbmiqittee} who subsequently presented the 
following report : -?

‘“ Your pommittee have carefully examined 
bro. T.! Atkinson especially on the subjects of 
Personal Piety, Motives for seeking the Min
istry, and Natural and - Revealed Religion, 
and i,he .d ictrines of the Lutheran Church : 
arid do cordially recommend ’hiin for ordina
tion.”

Th"B report was “adopted' ; and Bro. A, wàa 
accordirigly ordained'on 'i$abbath evening.

Oh'Monday1 event rig" "Synod ’adjbrirriedTp 
riiéét at Monongahela City, -Thursday  ̂ Sépï.“ 

!2 'M ; ; I8 7 0 . -* » i s  -; v

Thus closed one of-the most delightful and 
harmonious meetings of the Pittsburg-Synod 
ever held. All .felt that it; was good to he. 
the're.- So may it ever be' !

- i . Secretary.

Shabby.
Meek and lowly as the spirit -of 1 Christian 

ministers must be, there is no law . by which; 
Christians and congregations can ¡innocently- 

^impose on them. There is a common; notion; 
that the ministry, like, charity, “bearoth all 
things, endureth all things.;” and fer any im
positions, thèfe"is:Tb ïh.is class o f God’s ser
vants absolutely no redress,; In fact, there is 
.no.rèlief éxcêpt in à ”Corrected public 'senti
ment. If it is onlÿ’fôr shame, that restraints' 
may be set before those, who otherwise wo’d 
be lawless, because they àre ribt restrained by 
the'Jaw of kindness; then lét1 this power be 
brought to bear.

We have heard poor ministers complain of 
this, and bewail the wrongs of a certain class 
fo which they are often subject. Extra tax 
and over work are laid upop them ,. without 
any adequate consideration. No other pro
fession is so over-run with special duties, for 
which they, reeeiye little or no pay. And 
inÿpositiqus of expenses besides, are incurred 
bécâsiorially in doing those very thankless ex
tra duties. The laborer is always worthy of 
hS hire. For this there is good, authority. 
The”6x even, ought not be muzzled while at 
work on the threshing floor., some sense of 
jnstic’e is .even in the Indian’s rule: “Poor 
preach, popr p iy .’’ .But no pay at all, and 
experisës hovpe b^esides .̂is a worse than heath- 
éri hutnbiug.

Tkkeja few examples th .t.haye f'Jfen un
der our’ short-lived observations. Others 
wiird'oijbtless be able,to add many more.. I f  
tridy hrive enough to make another chapter, 
let them be sent in till some sensé of decent 
shame Corrects the evil,
; O ncol our. theoiogic.il; students, while we 
were at the Seminary, was asked to'fill .an ap
pointment in a neighboring charge. | t . r e 
quired fhrea days : one to go, one to be ¿here 
and'“another to.return. Item s: horse-hire, 
toll, long fast, time and; labor. Here- the 
matter ended. Do you see th’e point ? We 
db'. jM i j * ■
u Another theological student was invited as 
.a candidate fof a vacant charge in an adjoin
ing State. Items : Same as in the preceed- 
ing case ; only more so. You may be sure

hë dfd not acc& t̂ Ylie “call a'ftefw'af'ds s#0t 
hitfi ftom that charge. He had ‘¿hâi’jçid it 

mlFif^ainsf them ; and it stands-so to-day. I f  
his preaching w.as not worth-payiog -for,-.¿hey 
were'fools to give him a-call. I f  it was 
worth anythiog, weren’t , they '-mean for: not 
paying him ? They dost by their «saving-; for 
he has served other .charges with great, suc
cess since; and his present prosperous, qhureh, 
would rather pay that eld; scere-; along .with 
their regular salary than give him up.

' Sundiy-school celebrations,.are » pleasant.: 
things. Several distinguished brethren were 
once invited to grace.such an occasion. They.i 
left thtir other duties and. sveéé in attendance. I 
A:collection was taken up to pay expenses.-y- 

:;A Spécial appeal was made for. a e.o.n trihut ion, 
and a personal-effort to levy mail on at least 
one oif the.distinguished (-?);guests, ' who had 
been called on already to take, an active part 
in the other exercisest But . their-expenses 
coriling to the placenwere not made,up.^Hojv- 
ever small these were, it was .infinitessimally 
smaller not to offer at least to. pay them,

Extra.occasions sometime require extra: la- 
bbY. ', A minister is called to . one ,o f  these j 
and besides leaving his regular .duties, (.has, 
to travel some hundreds-of miles, losgf more, 
than a : njght’.s rest: eats several rail rogd 
me.alSjT^pr starves himself well, labors: faith
fully iri a numher.pf public services.;, and re: 
turns over the same weary way. to his, home. 
Ineffable,contempt for the mean imposition 

laid upon him was,all the poor, man had, for 
what it hnd post him during that, çx,pedili<}|i.. 
Much or, little. . common dspeney required 
some proper.; acknowledgment to have béen 
made.
‘““How much do. you.charge?” is the meafi- 

est way of all to pay for such . services. As 
often as we have had, this put at us, and it 
has Come' from different and réspectâble'quar-' 
ters, we have felt their narrow disposition ,to 
econ imize at our expense. Whenever a, fel
low’asks us that question for. marrying him, 
we are reminded ¿1 ao old maid’s reason for 
not éntèhng info the silken bonds. She 
would not marry any man, who wo.uld thus at 
his expense skimp the preacher.

- I t  catne about in this way: Tho'couple ar
rived at the parson’s, and the, man asked,—  
“HoW much db you charge'?” -

“Oh, we don’t make any charge,”  Said the 
modest parson'.'
■ “ W elf but I ’d like to know.”
• '•«As to that : thétï, w.e leave it pretty much 

tb the freg imll of the partfes.’' 
i “llow  much is that, generally ?” persisted 
the fellow.

“Sbmé'pny twenty dollars, i f  they love 
very hard. Othe rs teri, or fiée, or one; and 
in- fact, I married' a man for twenty jibe 
cents?’
■ “Hold oh, parson, that’s about as cheap as 

any one hâs à right’ tô' ask it. I'll take it at 
that priée.’

But the girl was not willing to becorrie a 
a twenty-five cent wife. Shé^ félt somehow 
the,wrong. Spshave we ; after filling vacan
cies,. attending extra occasions, “assisted” 
(that;is, did all the work)'at communions, 
and paid ohr 'own wàÿ'. It is a shabby cus
tom. . lAcea/.tid *
" 'Doctors, and lawyers, and mechanics, and 
tradesmen do charge.'1 But minisfé’rs who ref 
speet their‘balling do hot. They- rathèr suffer 
impiositioff 1 thaï! riiàke “à charge.'”1 Having 
baptized a child “Whole’parents were hot-mem
bers of bur congregation, we were asked,'1 
“what db you charge ?”

“Wé, minisfers of the Reformed Church 
do not charge “for our ministerial ' act's' But 
if  you wish to‘ifri',ake:a thank offering, give it 
to one of our benevolent objects:” But we 
'have yet - to séé' an àbkhowledgement from 
that spufeb in any of our treasririesi - ' It was, 
perhaps, a tvay to pay cheap— uot to pay at 
aU.

All that class of things is uhuttéfablÿ shab
by.— Ref'. M ess.'‘

Letter from Father. Heyer.

'■day {¿prn.i.pg:at.tke^Ygry:tqompnt wheP I-was, 
àïjoüt to’lcaye Plau, . About Mr. Becker I 
-cannot; give you ; any definite information. 
Mr. G running wrote to me and; stated tl>a,î • 
he had advised himJo go by way q(  England 
iff b sailing vpssel ; hut. perhaps he may. havp 
gone to America,, , Mr,;.Gr,œnnipg.s,taj.es..tbatl 
he could and would .engage .. two other.yo.u.ng 
men, .and train them, for.tjie .Missionary-field,, 
if.ÿb« desire.it.; ...;,Yoq, om’ht perhaps to.cpr 
respond with him. His address is : Rev. (Wj 
Grienningj, Ap,penrade,t. Schleswig, via New 
York .and Hamburg.
.- I,leave: here.this morning at 7J .o’clock.

'* ’ . . • Cologne,, Sept. 25 1869.
" I kin -feritingioppsisite br in sight, of • thé 

celbhEated magriificent: Cathedral or Dome, 
’which' I have-just prospected inside, and am 
Still looking with .admiration at. the ; outside. 
I t  Would requiro au abler p.etj than1 I; can man 
âge tb give a satisfactory description of such 
â ’grand building?; I  w ill: therefore not at-, 
tempt it. There - is one .peculiar feature ,of- 
the building, which made a peculiar impress-' 
ion oh my; mind ■; I scarcely; know whether 
to'approve-of it, or not.. What I  allude to 
are the hundreds Q£figures, Llargee and small, 
which pre-in tended- to Ornament the front of 
the Building,;;,¿They, reminded me of the mul- 
titudé of figures, which the ’H indoos, have, on 
theii1 pagodas,-. O f course;, the. design and 
meaftihg, pf heathen;and Christian-representa
tions are,very différent,;
’■ Sinhé I  left Hermapshurg the weather has 
beeri very unpleasant, and g I  have been; au-, 
hoÿed by, ftbqpent,stoppages,; Iri Hannover
■I -had-tb lieRy form; 12. until 3 P. M; in Min- 
den, four; hours ; in Ham, ¡from midnight, un
til six in the morning.

I t  is my intentio.n to, go from this place to 
M âinz bn the Rhine ; then ce- by railroad to 
Basle;— through Switzerland, across the 
Brenner to Trieste ; if  not, you, may; expect 
tb hear from me after. I  arrive in Madras.

Ypurs, in the Lord, .
H  Ç .F , H eyer.

— Liithi,&.,Miss. i,

Iractical.
From the Christian intelligence;-,

The Fulton Street Fraver-Meeting,

Hermansburgi ¡Friday morning, Sept; 24, 6 
o’clock.

Dear Br o :—-A fetv lines from this cele
brated village, no, doubt, v̂ ill be acceptable 
to you. I arrived here yesterday'about 4 
a m. Iu the external appearance of the place 
there is nothing peculiar or attracting, espe 
cially on a rainy, stormy day, as we had yes
terday ; but a spirit of Christianity pervades 
the whole comriiunity ; heneo the interest 
which many take in Hérmansburg. The 
country, for miles around, is dreáry arid un
productive, consequently the inhabitants but 
few. . TheÉillagé ' its’ell hás about 800 inhab 
itants. I  ¿ailed to 'see'Inspector Bauerstédt 
arid Pastor Harms. The latter is a's'tfohger 
and more healthy-iooking hiari'than j  expect
ed to find him ; also in 'Conversation most 
agreeable and pleasant. Hé h a s'Bucee Jed 
remarkably well in Carrying, ori'the operation 
which h® decéàséd brother had-commenced. 
The.', first’ ' missîdriafiés that were sent form 
here, four or five years ago j went bn bbard of 
the ÇandaCïn, .which belongs “to Hermans- 
burg ; since that; time they have beeri sent 

.by way of England, -in sailing vessels: No 
fixèd salaries are allowed to; their-missionaries 
but,the expenses of each arc paid or settled 
every month, rind the amount during ‘the year 
to about'600 thalers (Prussian). The con
gregation in Hermansbura has probably ac
complished more than any other in Mission* 
ary operations. Bow it will 'be'bereat tei, 
time will show ; for the ‘present, they will 
pr obably hot he" (able tb 'enlarge'théif opera
tions.

1 received my passport .day before yerief-

Many requests for prayer were made by 
strangers. One said : “It appears to me that 
we have great cause of gratitude to God. I 
feel it .; He has conferred many blessings up 
on me, and I  ought to, and I hope I do feel 
grateful, and praise Him for the tokens of 
His lbve which I have witnessed and enjoyed. 
Yet I have a great sorrow on my heart—r/my 
only so'n is not a Christiap. I  do not suppose 
that,-iu (Jod's sight,; my son is pf any more 
consequence than the sou of another ; but he 
is dear to me, and 1 pm . anxious for: his sal 
vation, and I hope you will pray unitedly and 
earnestly for him. 1 see on your table a 
large* number of requests— many for the sons 
of other parents-— and I was . fearful tha* 
dmongjso many mine might not be thought 
óf in your prayers, and I hope the Lord will 
forgive me, as the , thought; .comes to me that 
our heavenly Fathejr. can .comprehend our de
sires for all, however numerpue , they may be 
arid if they were more , numerous than they 
are,each one may have special attention ac
cording to the faith of the petitioners. In 
this spirit, and with united faith in your 
prayers for others,, please let my n son be. re-; 
membered.”

Another said : “I always feel a psng when 
I hear of one who has onec professed to have 
experienced the blessed hopes of salvation, 
turning back to the world. We appear to 
have a number of such cases to-day, and I 
feél:.there is cause for great humility and earn 
est prayers. It may be that I  am more im
pressed by these eases , from the circumstance 
that some of them have come under my own 
observation, and because 'oi.e sueh case is in 
my.own family. My only-son is the victim 
of intemperance. Once he professed to love 
the Lord, and appeared to be a humble 
ribristiamj-but he has erred and gone astray, 
and my hopes for him are' well nigh blasted, 
and I ask your prayers for him.” This 
statement was made with such simple earnest 
ness and feeliDg as to draw tears from many.
, Others* requested prayers for themselves 
One said:; “My parents were pious, and pray
ed for Hie, and I  desire an interest in your 
prayers, that I may come to Jesus, and find 
hiña to be my Saviour.’’

The leader said : -“A lady requests, your 
prayers for the conversion of herself and two 
brothers.” ri

Another asked ; “Please, brethren, pray for 
me,’’, and this request was, in substance by 
others, several times repeated, on successive 
days, by ■ young men^o and men advanced in 
years. One said he was going South to tran
sact business, and his mother'told him that 
he ought to stop h ire, and request brethren 
to yray (or him ; and he had come for that 
purpose. Said he : “L a-m unprepared to 
nieet temptation as a Christian should; and I 
hope you will pray forme: that I may have 
help from the Lord to keep in the paths of 
duty and piety.” .. ,•

A  young man said : : “It has pleased the 
Lord to show great mercy .to me, andto give 
me grace to hope in His salvation. And I feel 
a deep anxiety for the salvation of my father 
and mother aud three brothers. I believe 
your prayer^ were instrumental in myeo.nver- 
sipn, and I desire that you will pray in faith 
for the'conversion of my parents and broth-

; , Another asked prayers for the conversibri i f  
five sisters, Another, for two fatherless sons 
Another; for the scholars of a Sunday-school 
class.,

A brother said he had a friend who was a 
professor of - religion, 'whose temporal affairs 
arc in a disturbed conditibn, and who is seek

in g  light in regard to a question of duty ; and 
he requests your prayers that the Lord will 
direct him, and help him to do right, and pre 
serve'his way of hope in the Lord.

Another said : “As a stranger from Lon- 
dou, I rejoice exceedingly in coming into com 
muuion occasionally'with you in your prayer- 
m eeting; to you who believe ‘He is precious.-’ 
The everlasting arms have been under me, al- 

.fo,, for years. i  bear testimony to the Lord’s 
faithfulness; I  humbly confess my own wan
derings. However, l  am at peace,' for my mind 
iij, staid on Him ; and He sees the sprinkling 
pf the, blood on me. Please pray for my ab'
,sent family, and that the Lord may give me 
more health -of body and vigor of soul, and 
make both tend to"His glory.’’

Another said : “I have- friends for whom 
your prayers are desired-^-an unconverted 
man and* his wife who attend church and 
seem almost persuaded to become Cnristiaus. 
In the same family are two unrionverted broth 
evs, temporarily there; for whose conversion 
your prayérs are also requested by-their sis- 
t e r .’j

Trie leader said - widow who has been 
recently afflicted- in the loss* of her husband 
and other* dear friends, requests the prayers 
of the brethren for His sanctifying grace and 
increase of faith, that her prayers may be an
swered in behalf of two brothers who have 
been the subjects of her prayers for many 
years. ’l 01,1 —

The leader remarked that many churches 
were requesting prayers for a blessing from the 
Lord. He held one, he said, from Blount 
co,, East* Tennessee, asking us-to pray for the 
churches in that place, which is represented 
as haying been long languishing, the peopl ■ 
being too much taken 'up with the world ; 
and the hope is expressed that you will pray 
that, their next sacramental meeting may be 
plesseed with a gracious outpouring of the Ho 
ly Spirit.

“The pastor of another church in Tennesee 
also desiros your: prayers for his church and 
people. There aré signs, he says, of the work 
of the Spirit in some hearts; ana he ivanx 
ious for a revival of the work which will be 
general and effective.*’

Another said : “I ask your prayers for my 
brother: God’s adverse dealings with him ir. 
business; he assigns as the cause of his re
nouncing his Maker, and setting him atdefi 
anee. O pray for my brother, that he may 
be brought again into submission to God, and 
learn to know that all God’s dealings with 
him are in love to his soul.”

On subsequent days, increasing numbers of 
requests for prayer came from ministers and 
church members, from Indianapolis, Cincin
nati, St. Louis, Minnesota, and other places, 
which were*'fervently remembered.

Prayers/also were requested for the conver
sion of “my brother, my two brothers, my in 
temperate brother, our family, two young 
men, iny five brothers, and many others, and 
for myself, that I may be brought to a saving 
aéquaintancé with Jesús Christ, and know 
that my sins are forgiven.”

The leader said he was requested to ask 
prayers for a lady who is seriously sick, and 
feels" that she has not long to live, that her 
faith may be strengthened, and that she may 
have the full assurance of hope in her Savi
our.

It ¡is a common remark that the meetings 
increase in interest as they increase in num
bers.

I t has been said that a man who is his own 
lawyer has a fool for a client : but perhaps 
the rule has* some exceptions. The Mont
gomery (Ala.] Mail says that a Miss Jose
phine HuttoD, of Greenville, being sued for 
debt, appeared in court, examined her wit 
nesses, and made a long address to the jury. 
The case, however, was decided against her. 
Her reason for appearing was that she did not 
believe an honest lawyer was to be found in 
the country.

In. the Soohelee language of Africa, God is 
“ Mooigniazimoongo ;” original sin, in the Ot- 
toms-Indian, “ tlacatzintiliztktlacolli )’■ ond re
pentance, in Delaware, “schimelendamowitche 
wagan.’I

The governors of New York and Massachu- 
sets have followed the President of the Uni 
ted States in fixing the day for Thanksgiving. 
We presume that all the other States which 
appoint any day for. the purpose will also con
cur with the President in having Nov,. 18th 
as the tim e ..,

It is a curious coincidence that the births 
and deaths of M. Boismartin and Countess 
Morand should occur’ at nearly the same mo
ment.

A  sprightly little girl being asked, “ What 
is nothing ?”, replied, “Shut your “yes and 
you will see it.”

A plan is reported in Italy to cut a ship 
canal through the peninsula, between Rome 
and Acona. The cost' is estimated at $60, 
000,000.

VILLAGE o f NAZARETH.

Nazareth is/situatfed about midway between 
the Mediterranean and the Sea of Galilee. It 
is about seventy miles, nearly directly north 
from Jerusalem, and about six miles.from 
Mt; Tabor, and two miles from the plain of 
Esdraelon. It is surrounded by a fertile 
country, and is a well built town, containing 
about 3000. people, most of whom are nomi
nal Christians. Ii is one of the pleasantest 
towns in 'Syria; the houses are mostly built 
of stone; and are two stories high with flat 
roofs.*

Nazàreth was probably- an unimportant 
place in ancient times-; it is not mentioned iu 
the Old Testament, nor in the writings of 
joseph'ns, nor is it mentioned in the New Te* 
lament; except in -connection with Christ. It 
was, howevef; the home of the Virgin Maiy; 
and here a’ special messenger from heaven an
nounced to her that she should be the moth
er of the Saviour of the world. Here Christ 
himself lived till He was ready to enter upon 
His public minsstry ; and to - this place He 
frequently came, although most of its people 
rejected His claims, and, on one occasion, 
they sought to take his life by violence. The 
monks show a’ mountain two miles away ov
erlooking the plain of Esdraelon, which they 
pretend is the one down which the people in
tended: to throw Him ;: but. there nre many 
precipices forty or fifty feet high, in the 
neighborhood of the town itself— there is not 
tne least-reason to believe their tradition.

Although Christ was néither born in Naz
areth, nor spent mueh of his public life there 
yet, as it was the home of His family, and his 
own home in His youth, He is often called 
“Jesus of Nazareth,” both by His friends and 
His foes Hia disciples also were called Naz- 
arenes, a name given them, first in contempt.

Nazareth is about 800 feet above the sea, 
but the hill to the west ot the town rises sev
eral hundred feet higher, and from its top 
there is a charming and extensive prospect. 
This view embraces Mount Hermbn, Mount 
Tabor, Mount Gilboa, the Plain of E.straelon, 
the hills of Samaria, the hills o f  Galileej, 
Mount Carmel,band the Mediterranean Sea. 
Jesus must have wandered over the neighbor
hood, and who can doubt thariHe often came 
to this spot ?; And, as His eye took in moun
tain, hill and plain, and finally rested on the 
blue sea, far to the west, did He not think of 
the lands far beyond these waters, and of the 
multitudes who should inhabit them in the 
coming ages ?

From this summit, a ruined village can be 
seen almost directly north of'Nàzareth ; it lies 
beyond a considerable plain, and is about 8 
miles distant. There is a good reason to be
lieve that this is the Cana of the New Testa
ment ; although tradition has fixed upon an
other village northeast of Nazareth, and, not so 
far away.r— S. Scholar.

Ky Fatehworlc Quilt.

Ah ! dearer far it. is to me 
Than many treasures that you see 
Among the relics fate has cast.
To mind me of the blessed past.

I love the squares of emerald hue, '
The spldier’s red, the sailer’s blue;
The pale pink border deftly set 
With mimic sprigs of mignonette.

The .oblong block striped up and down 
Are treasured bits of mother’s,gown !
The last we children saw her wear 
Before she left this world of care.

And grandma set this middle square,
Poor grandma with hor silvery hair;
And quilted patiently for hours,
This “herring bone” among the flowers.

Thus, as time flies on noiseless wings,
Each hour some dear remembrance brings, 
Some sweet reminder heeds my call,
But this is dearer far than all.

Protestantism in Saxony has received a val
uable addition by the conversion of the Rev. 
Mr. Jager, a Frauriscan friar, formerly pri
vate Secretary to the Archbishop of Prague 
and confessor to the King of Saxony. He 
has just preached for the first time in Dresden 
as a Protestant clergyman.

The Bishop of Moulins, France, recently 
published the assertion, in a pastoral address 
to his flock, that the Roman Church has al
ways “abhorred blood,” and that it has been 
careful tb prevent the Protestants from being 
persecuted iri the exercise of their worship. 
This is rather startling, coming from a land 
where the inquisitors exterminated thous
ands óf the inhabitants, and which has never 
recovered from the Massacre of St. Bartholo
mew.

Some English papers are commenting on 
the appearance of four . clergymen of the 
Church ot Englaud at a feast given to 200 
Workmen connected with the brewery ot Cav
endish Bridge. The, rector of the parish made 
a speech, in which, not content with declare- 
ing that “nothing gave him greater pleasure 
than to meet the workmen of- Cavendish 
Bridge,” he further announced that “the 
most important establishment in Castle Don- 
ington was the brewery,” What then about 
the Church ?

A  baptizing ceremony at Melbourne, Can 
aia, was interrupted lately, by a oig brother 
ot the young woman about to bs immersed 
who thrashed the clergyman.
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Editorial Items.
A correspondent in sending us the name of 

a subscriber from Chester Springs, Pa., writes 
as follows :

“I attended communion service yeste rday, 
"(24th inst) by Rev-. Cornell, It has not been 

my priviledge to; attend a more solemn, or 
more soul-strengthening communion than this 
was for many days. There were two admit
ted to membership. Mr. C. is a very impres. 
sive preacher, and very active i d  his pastoral 
duties. He is much beloved by his people, 
and they would ju st ,as soon think of parting 
with their.farms— for they are all farmers, 
knowing well what comfort is'—as with their 
good “Domine.” ' 4:

I have handed several copies o f your ex
cellent paper to members of our church, and 
I have no doubt from the flattering way 11 
hear them speak of it that I  will be able to 
send yon several new subscribers. The Lu. 
Observer is taken in every famify, but this 
instead of preventing them from becoming 
readers o f the American Lutheran, has on 
ly given them a ‘taste for church literature.; 
hence as they : become readers of the A m . 
Luth, they will find, as many have, that it is 
just what was wanted and what can never be 
dispensed with as long as it keeps on in the 
noble course which it has pursued in the 
past;' -

You shall hear from me soon again, accom
panied with substantial evidence of my in
terest in the Amer. Lutheran.

W. E. C. .

Remark by the E ditor.— We thank 
our correspondent most cordially for the in-
terest he takes in the A m. L u th era n , 'and 
look forward with some anxiety to the “sub
stantial aid” which he promises in the fu
ture. We would also commend his eqample to 
our readers generally, both clerical and lay. 
I f  all would exert themselves to get their 
friends and neighbors to.subscribe for the A. 
Luth ., as our friend W , E , C, does, our.list 
could be doubled in one month, and we wo’d 
commence* the year 1870 with an enlarged 
and very much improved sheet. Will not 
the friends of the A m. Luth . make such an 
effort for the increase of its circulation as will 
enable us to accomplish these impiovements ?

This also shows the error of those who say 
we should have only one church paper. An 
intelligent Christian family is not satisfied with 
only one church" paper, and if they are not 
supplied with them in the Lutheran church, 
t W  will take them from some other denom
ination. We frequently find families in our 
chuieh who have half adozen political pa
pers; why then should they not be encour
aged to take three or four church papers 
That is a low and selfish view of the subject 
which maintains that the Gen. Synod can 
sustain only one English Lutheran: church 
paper. There are tens of thousands of Luth
eran families in the Gen. Synod congrega
tions [that have no church paper at all yet, 
and who ought by all means to be supplied, 
i f  as a church we wish to rise in intelligence, 
benevolence and piety. Let all go to work in 
earnest to circulate the church papers among 
the people.

We spent last Sabbath, the 24th inst, at 
New Oumberlgpd . in -the • charge Of Rev. | f l  
Dasher, whom We assisted at®a communion 
'season inHthe'ahove namel placed BroJjDash- 
er occupies a mission field in the bounds of 
the West Pa Synod, and ' there Is an encour
a g in g  prospect that lie will soon build it up 
to a'self susYarhilg ’‘charger The church at 
New Cumberland was almost ruiued when 
he took charge of it, the church build
ing having been sold by the sheriff and the 
membership discouraged and scattered. Rut 
the property was redeemed, the greater part of 
the money having been paid by the West Pa 
Synod, and the membership restored to the 
number of about seventy since Bro. Dasher 
has had :charge-.of them, Wo preached in 
this church to large and attentive audiences 
both morning and evening. : In  the morning 
we celebrated tho communion of the Lord's 
Supper.. A . deep solemnity pervaded the 
cofigregatip.n, and we trust lasting impression 
were made.. ; .

In the afternoon v e  preached at the Mt. 
Zion church, about six miles south from New 
Cumberland. This church, like its name
sake in ¡he Promised Land is. indeed “beau
tiful for .-¡situation,” -being bu-ilo. upon an em
inence’ form which the prospect is most en
chanting,. We found the people in both 
these congregations very .kind. They evin
ced their kindness not only by' expressing of 
goodwill, - and .by the ample provisions with 
which their tables Were loaded for ourOnjoye 
ment, but also by the handsome increase in 
the subscription list to the A merican LutS- 
eran, which: we trust will be a welcome vis
itor to their families for rnauy years to come.

West Fair-view .
This is the place of residence of the pastor, 

Rev. S. Dasber- It is beautifully situated 
on the , west bank of the Susquehanna, about 
two miles, above Harrisburg. Here there is a 
neat : and beautiful brick Lutheran church in 
progress, of erection. It is located right in 
the centre of the town, in the most beautiful 
and eligible location, . It is .¡expected to be 
finished and ready for dedication, bv next 
Chiistma^ or New Years. Bro. Dasher is 
helping at the building of this, church with 
his own.hands. When it i s ' finished and a
congregation organised in , the town, we have 
no doubt that a flourishing congregation will 
be gathered in a short time. Altogether we 
had a pleasant and interesting visit to Bro. 
Dasher’s eharge. 1 r;: I i

James—“Lf you will permit me to inter
rupt the conversation just for a few moments 
I  would likei to tell you what a singular tho’t 
occurred to mo in this connection. I was 
just wondering, when we shall all be in heav
en, whether our symbolical brethren will 
there, too build a fence around their little 
community and have a little heaven by them
selves, or whether they will iay aside their 
bigotry and worship in common with all 
saints, yea and sit down with Abraham and 
Isaac and Jacob und all the redeemed at the 
great marriage supper of the Lamb.

Peter— In all charity I  believe they will 
throw aside their bigotry there. Many of 
them are very clever and friendly people in 
every other respect. But close communion is 
one of the notorious “Pour Points,” and they 
will probably stick to it as long as they live 
upon earth. They are just as bigoted on 
some of the other “Pour Points.” For in
stance, here I find an article in a Methodist 
paper headed, “ Bigotry in the Lutheran 
Church,’’ which exhibits their, exclusiveness 
in a very unamiable light. (Reads) “A  Lu
theran minister, belonging to the Pennsylva
nia Synod, was foquested by the relatives of a 
deceased member of his congregation, who 
was not, however, a member of his 
Church, to permit a Methodist clergyman to 
preach an English sormon, while he was re
quested to deliver one in German, at the fun
eral. The minister referred to refused to al
low the Methodist to occupy his pulpit and

3® * AU communications intended for this Depart
ment should be addressed 16

JOHN J. REBMAN, Editor or S. S. Column.
Harrisburg, Pa,

Apology.— We trust our readers will par- 
dou the space we have given "in this and last 
week’s paper to the exercises of the semi
centennial of the First Lutheran Sunday- 
school, as we hope they may prove as inter
esting to all our readers as they have bsen to 
us. We shall publish in a few weeks the ex
ercise given by thirty girls, and prepared for 
this special occasion by the editor of the Sun
day-school column.

Don’t Get Discouraged.

CONVERSATION IN THE SANCTUM

Between P eter, J ames and J ohn.

Washington, D, C.— W e copy from the 
National Republican of the - 25th inst the 
following interesting and encouraging notice 
of our churches in Washington : 
st. Paul’s Lutheran church and mission.

Yesterday was a day of unusual interest to 
the people of this church. Rev. Mr. Parson, 
who has been called as associate pastor with 
Dr Butler, entered upon his duties and occu
pied the pulpit of St. Paul’s church very ac
ceptably. The congregation was large, and 
an earnest gospel sermon from Hebrew xii, 
17 :. “He found no place of repentance, th’o 
he sought it carefully with tears,”  introduced 
the labors of Mr Parson.

The neat mission chapel of this congrega
tion on Capitol Hill was opened yesterday 
morning for the first time under very en 
couraging auspices. The Rev, Dr Butler, 
preached the introductory sermon from 
Psalms xx, 5: “In the name of our God we 
will set up our banners.” In considering 
the banner as an emblem of union, warfare 
and victory, the preacher presented the 
broad evangelical position of the Lutheran 
Church, making prominent the doctrines of 
the cross, the conquoring symbol of the ban
ner as opposed to all antinomianism, ritual
ism and rationalism ; making war not upon 
other divisions of the Lord’s army, no mat
ter what badge they wear, but upon1'anti- 
Christ—the flesh, the world and the devil. 
This warfare gives victory.

The friends of this mission are greatly en
couraged. Hereafter Rev Mr Parson is to 
have especial charge of it, preaching regu
larly on Sabbath mornings, and filling the 
pulpit of St. Paul’s church Sabbath nights. 
The several missions of this church are pros
pering, pastor and people feeling greatly en
couraged. Dr, B, treats with merited in
difference the assaults of certain newspaper 
scribblers, who are enraged by his manly and 
honest course in sustaining the Government 
during the rebellion, and by his broad catho
lic and spiritual position, as opposed to the ex
clusive sectarianism of High Church Luther
anism. He represents the general synod—  
progressive and true historic Evangelical Lu
theran church. He occupies the pulpit of 
the Memorial chapel regularly Sabbath 
nights, and has announced for next Sabbath 
morning in St Paul’s church, a discourse ap
propriate to the anniversary of the great re
formation of the sixteenth century-

W ittenberg College.— A correspondent 
writes from Springfield, Ohio, under date of 
22d instant : “The winter session of Witten- 
tenberg college has opened with encouraging 
prospects. About forty new students are in 
attendance, all the student’s rooms in the Col
lege building being occupied. W ittenberg, 
in the West, is growing into a commanding 
power and influence.”—  Ohs.

James—-I observe that next Sunday, the 
31st of October, is fixed upon as the anniver
sary o f  the Reformation. Why is that par
ticular day selected ?

Peter— Because' ou the 31st- of October 
1517 Martin ¡Luther nailed his famous 95 
Theses on. to-the church-door in. the city ‘o f  
Wittenberg, and that is generally considered 
as the beginiog of the Reformation.

James— What were those 95 Theses ?
Peter— They were so many propositions or 

short sentences in which the errors of the 
Romish church were exposed and the true 
Gospel doctrines set forth. You can read 
them in almost every history of the Reforma
tion.

James— But why did he not publish them 
in the newspapers ?

Peter— What a simple question ! Don’t you 
know that there were no newspapers publish
ed at that early date? He nailed them to the 
church-door because that was the most con
spicuous place where every one who entered 
the church would see them, and as this is 
“All Souls Day” in the Romish Calender, a 
great many people from the city and the 
country, and the students 'from the Universi
ty would crowd int i the church to pray for 
the souls of their departed friends. They 
were also copied very soon and printed and 
scattered in tract form over the greater part 
of Europe. Luther had very little trouble 
in circulating them, or any of his subsequent 
writings, they were scatdred like leaves by 
the whirlwind driving through the autumnal 
forest. I hope this anniversary of the Ref
ormation will be duly obseived by all our 
Lutheran churches.

John—Here I find something that bothers 
my mind somewhat, which 1 ws.-h you would 
explain. Pastor Brobst says in his “Zeit- 
schrift” : “The Lutherans partake o f the 
Lutheran, and the Reformed partake of the 
Reformed Lord’s Supper, as it has beeu'eus- 
tomary.for a hundred years.” Now what I 
would like to know is tk is; ' Are there two 
Lord’s Suppers, a Lutheran and Reformed ? 
and were these instituted exactly a hundred 
years ago ?

Peter—Nonsen ce ! There is but one
Lord’s Supper, and that is neither Lutheran 
uor Reformed, nor Methodist, nor Presbyter
ian, nor Episcopalian, nor Biptist, it is the 
Lord’s Supper, instituted by the Saviour 
eighteen hundred years ago for all Christians 
of whatever name or denomination. The^e 
denominations differ somewhat in external 
ceremonies at the celebration of this ordin
ance. and the theologians have also invented 
a number of quibbles about the nature of 
Christ’s presence in the sacrament, but which 
themselves do not profess to understand nor 
the people appreciate. The essentials of the 
Lord's Supper are to be found in all these de
nominations, namely the external elements of 
bread and wine, united with the word of God 
and the qualifications of the communicant 
do not consist in his belief or comprehension 
of the doctrine of the corporeal presence, 
but in an unwavering faith in the atoning 
merits of Christ's sufferings and death. This 
is also the position of Luther. For in his 
Smaller Catechism he gives the following 
question and answer : Who is it that receives 
the sacrament worthily ? Answer: H e 
alone is'truly worthy and well prepared, that 
believes in these words, “Given and shed for 
you for the remission of sins.” But the 
Symbolists, such as the Missourians and the 
General Council men have forced in the 
Lord’s Table and admit none but those who 
profess to believe in their dogma of the cor- 

I poreal presence.

participate is  the services ; and to satisfy 
himself that he had done right, addressed a 
letter of inquiry to Rev. C. W. Schaeffer, 
President of Synod, in reference to the mat
ter. Dr. Schaeffer replied, in an official com
munication, justifying the minister in the 
courcc he had pursued, and attempting to 
maintain his position by referring to several 
texts of scripture, which have about as much 
to do with this case as they have with the 
American Declaration of Independence.—  
Having held io veneration the character of 
Dr. Schaeffer, from our boyhood, (supposing 
him to be the same gentleman who was form
erly a pastor iu Hagerstown, Md.,) we ate 
Sorry to record an act of his in which there 
is so little of wisdoni or charity apparent.” 

John— I think, however, he is mistaken in 
regard to his preaching in Hagerstown; Rev. 
C. W. Schoeffer never was pastor in Hagers 
town, but he was in Harrisburg. But it is 
wonderful, what a change symbolism produc
es on the charactér and disposition of a min 
ister. Whilst Rev. C. W . Schaeffer was 
pastor of the First Lutheran Church of Har
risburg he held protracted meetings and en
joyed some very extensive revivals of relig
ion. He was then also on the most intimate 
terms with his ministerial brethren of other 
denominations and co-operated with them in 
the promotion of various benevolent enter
prises. His views and feelings seem to have 
undergone an entire change in this respect.

James—Some of the best men seem to be 
often powerfully influenced by prejudice. 
I notice, for instance that there still exists a 
latent prejudice against the Missionary Insti
tute, even with men who profess themselves 
outwardly its friends and have written pri
vate letters to Dr. Ziegler, assuring him of 
their hearty good will and aid in carrying 
forward the design c f  the institution. Thus 
the East Pa. Synod and the Maryland Synod 
at their late sessions both passed highly com
mendatory resolutions in regard to the Mis
sionary Institute. The Lutheran Observer 
contains lengthy abstracts of the proceedings 
of these bodies, but not one word is said in 
these abstracts about these resolutions, 
take it therefore that these professions of 
friendship are all sham and should not be de
pended upon by the friends of our institu
tion.

John— Who wrote those abstracts ?
James— One was written by Dr. Hutter 

and the other by Dr. Diehl.
John— Well, you should not judge these 

friends of the Missionary institute too harsh
ly; perhaps it was an innocent oversight on 
their part, or perhaps the “responsible editor” 
erased all reffer’ence to these resolutions out of 
tin  abstracts.

Peter— Well, we will not trouble ourselves 
about this matter. The Missionary Institute 
has outlived all the opposition of its enemies, 
and to-day is in a more prosperous condition 
than ever, and these things will not affect its 

prosperity much one way or ano’tHcr. Wo 
will close the sanctum for this evening.

One of the greatest dangers that threatens 
our Sunday-school work and workers, is the 
tendency to become discouraged. It should 
be fought against and cast out as one of the 
wily tricks of the arch tempter and deceiv
er.

In the various books now published to aicl 
Sunday-school workers, as well as in the 
speeches at Conventions and Institutes, aud 
even in these columns, s^liigh standard 
o f efficiency is held up. But upon looking 
around on your own field, you see old Dea
con Slow standing right across the Sunday- 
school road; or Elder Hard-shell, who needs 
converting so badly, throwing cold words or 
icy looks upon you ; and you feel that your 
Church will never work efficiently in the 
Sunday-school department until God takes 
these stumbling-blocks out o f the way.—  
Don’t be discouraged, brother or sister. Good 
Sunday-schools are born little ones, and ofteu 
poor ones, and then grow up to efficienc y and 
strength. So too with Sunday-school work
ers. Time, patience, prayer and work, will 
bring it out all right. Do your duty all the 
more faithfully, and blessing will be the 
sweeter when it comes.

The Superintendent wants to do his duty, 
but does not know how. Brother, Sunday- 
school superintending is an art, very much 
as farming and shoe-making are; and the 
only, way to learn how to do it, is by doing it 
the best you can until you do learn. Don’t 
get discouraged and give it up, but strive 
continually to improve.

But perhaps the superintendent is hamp
ered for the want of good teachers. What 
shall he do ? Give up, and let the school go 
down, and the children tread the broad road 
to destruction ? Do the best you can now, and 
work hard for better things, remembering 
that teachers very generally become ef
ficient superintendents.

Dear teachers, you may have been long 
engaged and had no conversions among your 
scholars : or you may feel that you are not 
capable of leading your class to Jesus.— 
Don’t be discouraged. Go to school to Christ 
and study how the Great Teacher taught.—  
Simplify and illustrate as He- did it. Read 
the promises and ask tor faith, and 
your faith by your works. Visit your 
ars at their homes, and by loving, and 
ing that you love them, you can obtain 
love in return. Be encouraged by the fact 
that thousands o f  as poor teachers as you, 
have become efficient by study, effort and 
prayer. Remember that many another has 
seen a class converted while holding on to the 
scholars with one hand, and the promises 
with the other.— Baptist Record.

the second depbrtment 
then sang, with much spirit, the piece com
mencing,
“Blessed are the people that know the joyful 

sound.”
Then followed the class of eleven little 

girls and five little boys, who sang from the 
stand,

“God’s watchful care.”
This part of the exercises was gotten up 

by Mis Julia Bishop, and reflects great cred
it upon that lady. When the little girls had 
arranged themselves on the platform, a verse 
was sung by all,, the second verse by the 
three little girls on the right, who advanced 
a pace or two before singing. Tin third 
verse was also sung by three little girls, two 
stepping forward in the same manner as the 
first three, and the third oi the first three as
sisting in the verse. The whole was exceed
ingly well rendered.

the third department 
then sang with good effect the words of the 
piece, entitled

“The morning light is breaking.” 
the “golden nine.”

An exercise followed long to be remember
ed, called the “Golden Nine,” participated in 
by nine little girls. As they marched from 
the main floor of the church to the stand 
they sang in sweet concord, the words,
“ We are coming, gladly coming,
This anniversary day;
Each heart with rapture swelling 
Each tongue its praise to pay.

chorus;

Return oí Dr. Schaff-

Rev. Philip Schaff, D, D., was commission
ed last spri'ig’to visit the various Branches of 
the Evangelical Alliance in Europe, and 
make preliminary arrangements for the Gen 
eral Conference of-all the Branches through
out the world to be held in 1870.

Dr. Schaff has just returned from his mis
sion, which has been most successful and 
cheering. He has been received with enthu
siasm at public meetings in England, Scot
land, France, Holland, Germany and Switzer
land. And from all thes.t and other countries 
delegations will come to the great gathering 
of Evangelical Christians in New York next 
fall.

Arrangements have been made for a public 
meeting to receive Dr, Schaff, and hear the 
report of his foreign mission. It will he held 
next Thursday (Nov 4), in the Reformed 
Church, 5th avenue and 29th street, at 11 
o’clock A, M., and will be continued a t7 J  
o'clock P  M.

The clergy and all the friends , of religious 
liberty and evangelical principles are request
ed to attend.

Call Accepted.— Rev. H. G. Grossman, 
late pastor of the Memorial Church, Wash
ington, D C-, has received and accepted a call 
to the Lutheran church at Port Carbon, Pa. 
He hfts already entered upon his labors, and 
requests correspondents to address him ac
cordingly.

Call Tendered.— Rev. Mr. Bloom, of 
Orangevill, Illinois, has been chosen as the 
successor Rev, G, H, Schnur, at Mt Carmel,' 
Illinois.

prove
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v50th Anniversary
the First Lutheran Sundaa School 

of H arrisburg. Sunday evenings 
E xercises repeated on Wednesday 
E vening;

Last Sabbath evening, on the occason of 
the children’s celebration of the fiftieth anni
versary of the First Lutheran Sunday-schiol 
of Harrisburg, such an interest was manifest
ed in the meeting, that long before the hour 
named for the commencement of the exercis
es, the large audience chamber of the church 
was crowded to overflowing, and hundreds 
were turned away, unable to gain admission. 
The committee at once determined that the 
exercises should be repeated the Wednesday 
evening following, in which they received the 
hearty co-operation of the entire school. The 
evening came and the bright anticipations of 
the little folks connected with the school filled 
their hearts to overflowing hours before the 
time for the opening of the church arrived, 
when they were again to appear befoie an ad
miring public to sing the beautiful songs of 
Zion, and participate*in other appropiiate 
ways in the celebration of the fiftieth auni- 
versaiy of the school.

CROWDED.

The three large front doors of the church 
were opened a few minute« before 7 (just af
ter the school had been paced in the posi
tion they were to occupy in the body of the 
church), and in fifteen minutes every pew in 
the church was well filled, while numbers 
were pouring into the gallery.

veterans present.
Many of the cld veterans in thè Christian 

warefare present on Sabbath evening were 
not visible, having returned to their homes, 
but we noticed the old workers immediately 
connected with the Lutheran Sunday school 
all present and a£ their posts.

THE CHILDREN
wero there, prepared and anxious to do their 
part. How well they did the pleasant task 
assigned them remains to be seen further on. 

THE OPENING EXERCISES.

A few minu* es after 7 o’clock Rev. Stell- 
ing stepped (to the front of the stand, and 
announced that the exercises would commence 
by the school singing the piece called, “God 
is Love.”

The whole congregation arose, and with 
Prof. Win. Kuecho at the Melodeon, united 
with spirit and with a will in singing 
the beautiful words commencing 

“Gome, let us all unite and sing,
God is love”

Rev. E. S. Grove, of the Methodist Epis
copal church was introduced,.who offered up 
the opening prayer.

Welcome our pastor, our parents, teachers 
dear,

Our old ftiends, our classmates,
All, all, are welcome here !

“God smiles when happy children 
Raise tuneful voices high,
And aagels bear the anthems 
To the Saviour in the sky.

Welcome our pastor, &C.”
When they reachhed the stage, each was 

handed a banner, on one side of which were 
the words, “The Golden Nine,” large enough 
to be seen by nearly all in the room. On the 
opposite side of each was one of the follow 
ing mottoes from Galatians, v..22, 23 : ‘Love,’ 
‘Joy,’ ‘Peace,’ ‘Longsuffering,’ ‘Gentleness,’ 
‘Goodness,’ ‘Faith,’ ‘Meekness,’ ‘Temperance.’ 
On singing the first verse, all the banners 
presented the words “The Golden Nine.” In 
the second verse, the words “Love, Joy and 
Peace” occurred, and as they were reached 
the little banners were turned, with very 
good effect, and so on with the 3d and 4th 
verses in which were the mottoes. At the 
end of the 4th verse, the little girls spoke in 
concei t (from Matt. v. 16). “ Let your light 
so shine before men that they may see your 
good works, and glorify your Father which is 
in Heaven.” As the word ‘shine’ was spok
en, a golden light suddenly appeared in the 
round pane of stained glass at the top o f the 
arched window back of the pulpit stand, re
vealing a white dove, flying toward the earth. 
The effect was magical, producing a buzz of 
admiration lrom the congregation, which last
ed several minutes. Thfe little odes also re
peated (Gal. v. 26): “I f  we live in the Spirit, 
let us also walk in the Spirit.” Then (Gal. v. 
22 and 23): “The fruit of the Spirit is Love, 
Joy, Peace,” &c., each one looking up at and 
pointing to her motto as she spoke the word. 
The verse,

: “ In earth’s blighted garden 
There groweth a vine,” &e., 

was sung, each one poiuting ou singing the 
word “vine,” to the vine entwined around the 
staff. The banners were then returned to 
Mrs. Waltman and her assistant in a  novel 
way, when the nine concluded their part ol 
the evening’s exercise by singing 

beautiful. ZION.
“ Beautiful Zion, here so fair;
Beautiful Nine, the Spirit’s care ;
Glorious their work, all hearts to bringr 
Trophies of gra<ee to. Christ out King. 
Perfect their work, their toil wiflhease,. 
Resting with Love, in Jesus and Peace,
In Zion ! Zion ! lovely Zion !
Beautiful Zion,. City of God.”

TB6E INFANT DEPARTMENT,

numbering in attendance, nearly 199 hoys 
and girls, marched to the platform and. sang

“There’s a cry from Macedonia,
‘Como and help us !’ ”

as only infant children can.
ADDRESS BY J .  A. W EIR - 

They were then entertained wi.th a short, 
appropriate address by Mr. JoUn A. Weir, 
Superintendent of the Infant Department of 
the Presbyterian Sabbath-school, Market 
squrre.

The infant school then sang 
“ Dare to do right,”

and the little ones returned to their places in  
the body of the church.

GOSPEL FEAST.

The next part of the evening’s exercises 
was participated in by thirty girls, who, on 
reaching the stand, formed three sides of a 
hollow square, facing inward,, the open side 
to the front This particular exercise was 
due to the efforts of Mr. J . J . Rebmaa, and 
well it was conducted. Mr. Knoche presid
ed at the melodeon.

After the young ladies had taken their po
sitions, one stepped out of line and in sub
stance stated that when we are invited to a 
party or great supper, we want to know j ust 
where the place is, who gets up the feast, who 
gets up the feast, who are invited, &c., con
cluding, “Jesus, our Great King, has invited 
all mankind to a Heavenly Feast.” The 
whole class then repeated in concert the 
“King’s Supper,” described in Lnke xiv. 15- 
24. The young lady yet standing in advance 
of the rest asked

At whose table will the supper be ?
She immediately resumed her first position, 

and another stopped out answering:
And the King’s son said, “That ye may eat 

and drink at my Father’s table, in my k ing
dom.” —Luke xxii. 30.

Befoe retiring she inquired, Will there be 
many there ?

Question after question was asked in this

real, and the multitude were anxious to know 
all about it.

ADDRESS BY MR. RUDOLPH KELKER.
Rev. Stelling then announced that Bro. 

Rudolph Kelkcr, Superintendent o f the 
German Reformed Sunday school, was pres
ent, and invited him to address the school.— 
Mr. Kelker responded and delivered a very 
happy and appropriate address

The Second .Department of the Sunday 
school sang the pretty piece, entitled :

“ Who shall shine.”
“ LITTLE PEBBLE.”

Eleven little girls and three little boys were 
placed upon the stage, and with Miss Julia 
Bishop at the Melodeon, sang with .wonderful 
concord and sweetness the piece called “ L:t- 
tle Pebble.” The first three girls advanced, 
singing a question, and the whole «las reply
ing; then three others advanced as before, 
and so on until each three o f , the girls 
had sung a question. The ringing of these 
little ones was delightful, ana reflects great 
credit ou their teachers.

Two verses of the piece called 
“ Beautiful home,” 

were sung by the Third department.
This wos followed by an exceedingly inter

esting feature in the exercises, participated 
in by 30 girls and 14 boys, entitled ;

“ OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL.” , ,

This pait was opened with appropriate 
singing by the class, followed by questions 
and answers relative to the school, participat
ed in mostly by the boys.

From these it was learned that the church 
to which the Sunday school belongs was first 
organized 74 years ago (in 1795). One of 
the fruits of the church was the organization 
of the Thirj department of this school in 18- 
19. When the scuool was organized there

Church News.

WEST BRANCH CONFERENCE.
The West Branch Conference of the Sus

quehanna Synod will meet on Monday even- 
g, November 15, 1869, in the Lutheran

church, Montoursville, 
fith. pastor.

Pa., llev. J . G- Grif-
J . H. fcec.

YORK COUNTY CONFERENCE.
The above Conference will hold its next 

Convention at East Berlin, Adams county 
Pa., commencing on the evening of Novem
ber 1, 1869.

G. J . Deininger, See. 
York, Pa., Oct 22, 1869.

THE NORTHERN CONFERENCE 
of the, Synod of Illinois, will convene on the 
16th of November, at the Salem church in 
the eharge of Rev. W. H. ■ Schoch. Mem
bers coming by Railroad will be met at the 
West Point.Station.

W. H. Schoch, Sec. ■

NORTH BRANCH CONFERENCE.

The above named Conference will convene 
in the Lutheran church at Buckhorn, Colum
bia county, Pa., on Monday evening Nov. 
8th, 1869.

Question for ^¿scussion : How can we de- 
yeldpe the talent of oar Church ?

Rev. Shindel, Primarius.
Rev. Hemperly, Alternate.

B. F. Alleman, See.
Bloomsburg, Pa.
Oct. 18th. 1869.

Were 35 teachers and 234 scholars ; total 269. 
There are now 15 officers, 78 teachers, and 
635 scholars— altogether 728.

CONCLUSION.
This exercise was followed by a collection, 

during which the congregation sang a new 
and novel piece, to the tune of “Auld Lang 
Syne,” led by the pastor, entitled 

“Go on, go on,” &c.
Benediction by Rev, Stelling.

Agassiz and Genesis.
It is currently reported that the first words 

of Professor Agassiz in his opening lecture 
of the Harvard course were : “1 do not wish 
any one to come to my lectures who believe > 
the book of Genesis, as given in the Bible.” 

The secular papers have commented with 
some severity on this remark as indicative of 
a disposition on the part of Professor Agassiz 
to challenge notority by what they term brag
gadocio. We have no wish to believe, much 
less assert, anything of the kind. On the 
contrary, i f  Mr. Agassiz has abandoned all 
faith in this portion of the book of God, we 
are glad that he hap the manliness to say so. 
We now know where to find him and all his 
disciples. They are the avowed enemies of 
revelation. We have long suspected that 
this was the ease, and assuming the facts to 
be a s . reported, we are now and henceforth 
can he prepared to accept assurance in lieu of 
uncertainty. We are sorry that Agassiz, who 
has great attainments and a brilliant reputa
tion as a scientific gentleman, has been 
brought into such a position ; but if this is a 
correct representation of his sentiments, it is 
best that they should be avowed.

Tho consequences of, the rejection of the 
book of Genesis are probably far more com
prehensive than he supposes. ■ To deny the 
authenticity of Genesis is simply to reject the 
whole Bible as a revelation from God. I f  the 
Mosaic account o f the cosmogony is not to be 
believed, then Paul is unworthy of eredit, for 
he endorses it when he says, “God who com- 
mandeth the light to shine out of darkness, 
hath shined in our hearts to give the light of 
the knowledge of the glory o f God in the face 
o f Jesus Christ” The creation of the light 
before tKb sun and moon were called into ex
istence, is employed by Paul as an illustration 
o f the miracles of gospel grace. Moreover, 
the same Apostle declares, “Through faith we 
understand that the worlds were framed by 
the word of God, so that things which are seen 
were not made of things which do appear.” 
In these few words we understand the Apos
tle as disposing of various theories of develop- 
ment, Qken’s among the rest, who believes 
man to be h development through many 
gradatlohs, from tadpole, frog and monkey, 
to the htltnan form- God spake, and it was 
done. He conmanded, and it stood fast. He 
s a id ,L e t  light be,” and light was.

In all this we seek no quarrel with geology 
or geological tegtigjoqy. That is pertinent in 
its sphere, but its province js pot a censorship 
of the sacred Scriptures. Soieoee always 
speaks words of truth and soberness. Natu
ral science cannot lie ; and what it teaches is 
absolute truth, which never can contradict the 
word of God. Nature is simply the first vol
ume of revelation, and there is nothing in it 
which is contrary to the written word, given 
by inspiration of the Holy Ghost. There can 
he no conflict between genuine science and 
revelation. Sometimes science has developed 
the true meaning of Scripture, and it would 
be felly to reject a scientific truth, when it 
has been absolutely demonstrated. Like 
Galileo we must say, despite ot all the inqui
sition can do, “The world moves for all that.” 
But the rejection of the book o f Genesis, on 
the ground of its disagreement with science,' 
is ahsurd. Much as we have heretofore re
spected the name and attainments of Agassiz, 
we should feel ourselves debarred, by the an
nouncement ol his terms, from the pleasure of 
listening to his learned dissertations. We 
would rather believe Moses than Agassiz.

W e are sincerely sorry that he has assum
ed the position of a radical scientist. He will 
fare no better than others have done before 
him, when they have set out on similar explo
rations without chart or compass. They are 
like the mariner on the broad ooean, with no 
heavens above, neither sun, nor stars, nor 
moon to help him take an observation, drift
ing now here, now there, the sport of waves 
and wind. Such luckless navigators may im- 

manner, and as each new one wa3 propound-' agjue that they are going round the world,

Cumberland Valley Conference.

A meeting of this conference will be held 
in Carlisle, beginning on Monday evening, 
Novembes 1st, 1869. Essayist: Rev. T. C. 
Biliheimer. Subject : “ Infant Baptism.” 
Subject for discussion : “ How sliall we most 
successfully treat the awakened ?” , To be 
opened by Rev. T. 0 . Pritchard.

On the iollow.ing VY’ednesday, November 
3, a Sabbath school Institute will beheld, 
commencing at 10 o’clock, to which all of
ficers, teachers and friends of the Sunday- 
school are most cordially invited. We trust 
the Sunday-school workers of the Lutheran 
Church in the Cumberland Valley will make 
special effort to be present.

H. R. Fleck, Sec.
New Kingston, Oct,.8 ’69.

. An Imposter.
Friends of Wittenberg College, 

BEWAlili !

ed, the interest deepened and intensified. It 
became as though the parable had become

when their whole journey might be comprised 
in the circuit o f a mill pond.—  Chr. Jntell.

Having been informed, that a man claim
ing to be an agent of Wittenberg College, 
has been collecting money on this pretense, 
in Muskingum county, Ohio, we would in
form our friends, that the institution has, at 
present, no agent in the field.

S. Spreciier , President.
Springfield, O., Oct, 24, 1869.

Rev. I. J  : Delo having removed from Ca- 
rèy Ohio, to Brookville, Pa, requests corres
pondents to address him accordingly

Rev. J . W. Henderson, late of Butler,'In
diana, having removed to Tipton, Cedar eo, 
Iowa, requests correspondents to address him 
accordingly.

Rev. J. Keller, having accepted a call from 
the Connersville pastorate,'desires all commu
nications to be addressed to him at Conners- 
ville, Indiana.

Rev. G, H. Sebnur, having removed from. 
Mt. Carmel to Washington, Illinois, requests 
correspondents to address him at the latter 
place.

For the American Lutheran.

Tribute of Respect.
The following tributr to tho memory of Mr 

Philip Gramly, was passed October 19th ’69, 
by the members of the prayer-meeting oi the 
Evangelical Lutheran congregation at Rebers 
burg, Centre county, Pa.

Whereas, God in his allwise counsel has 
removed by death, our highly esteemed and 
faithful father, Philip Gramly, and whereas, 
we deeply feel and mourn our loss, and sin
cerely sympathize with his beloved family in 
their bereavement, therefore

Resolved, That in the death o f brother 
Gramly his family mourns the loss o f an a f
fectionate father, our community an exeell- - 
eut aud exemplary character, and the church- 
0f Christ one ot! her most devoted and faith
ful members.

Resolved, That in the midst of our sorrow
ing y e  rejoice, that his death was made so 
peacctuland happy by the presence of tho Sa* 
viour, iu whom he trusted, for whom he liv
ed, to whom he desired to go, and with whom, 
his happy spirit now dwells in glory.

Rdsolved, That the earnest and christiaui 
life and his untiring devotion which he mam- 
ifested iu his zeal for the cause of Christ in 
general, command our warmest admiration, 
and wc trust will secure our unqualified imi
tation.

Resolved, That iu this their severe trial, 
we extend our cordial sympathy to the family 
of the deceased, praying that they maybe 
comforted by the consolations of the Gospel, 
and that our kind heavenly father may by 
his spirit and grace heal the wounds which 
his providence has made.

Resolved, That brother Amos Ehrhart be 
instructed to have a copy of these resolutions 
published in the Lutheran Observer and the 
American Lutaeran.

Amos Ehrhart.
Rebersburg, Oct, 19th ’60.

The photographs laken during the late 
eclipse are said to be the best ever made of 
the sun.

Married, October 19 1869, by Rev. J . E . 
Honeycutt, Hanson E. Hersh and Elizabeth 
M. Thomas, both of Adams Co, Pa,



B®“ Our Far Traders and Trappers in fit
ting out here, find Ayer’s medicines one of 
their profitable .articles of traffic. Around 
Slave Lake and -the wild regions of the north - 
the, Indians know their uses and hare-an abid; 
ing faith in them. They say :>.!‘Aycr— great 
medicine— cure sick man,” arid his remedies 
for the diseases from which they suffer trill 
often brine lorth their stock of skins even 
quicker titan wampum, rum or tobacco. Sav» 
ages are not fools if they are unsophisticated 
in some'of the arts of civilization.— (Montreal 

.Pilot.

The whitest, worst looking half, resumes 
iits youthful beauty, by using Hall’s Vegeta
ble Sicilian Hair Renewer. Try it. .

Literary Notices.
J ohn  B r e t t ’s H o u s e h o l d . Pp 340. ' By 

Mrs. 0 . E. K. Davis, authcfr of “Friday 
Lowe.” J, 0 , Oarrigues, & Co, 608 Arch 
Street, Phila. : - , "
The name of Mrs Davis is of itself a suf- 

fioient'guarfantee that this- little and useful 
book will become as'popular as either of the 
writer's;former expeleut work», -.Wo have no 
lately read.a etovy of siich interest ori any sub
ject, and will, we are sure, do good wherever 
it may-beread :especially in the.hands of the 
young.- - Tt should be in every Sabbath school, 
library in the land, and find readers in every 
household". The book can be obtained by ad
dressing the publishers as above.

Luther’s. Church Pastill, .comprising -,ser-- 
mons .on the Epistles for the different Sun
days arid Festivals in the'year, from the G.pv.- 
wan Evangelical Lutheran,Publishing ;Com;

' pany, New Market, Va. /•  We 'hive received 
the first'riumbef of this work, containing, two 
sermons! The type and paper areadm-vrable,1 
and with the hope of noticing it triove fully 

,'creaftef, We Vay at pre'sept that we wish .it; 
all the success its great value deserves:....

Merry s. Museum, an ! Illustriabed/ M-agbririri 
for boys and girls. B y  II. B, Fuller; Bristol). 
Monthly, .15 cents per,copy, $1,50 a year. 
This is-a fine standard periodical- instructive,' 
attractive, aud: iSSU’ed''With fine AhSfe"add 
sound judgement. •

Manufacturer and Builder, published month
ly, By Western,&,Co., No,. 37 Park Row, 
New York.
A large quorta of £2  pages in each num

ber. Price $1,50 per year, t5 cents a num
ber. It is issued in fine style,- with good ill
ustrations, and lias much valuable infoTma- 
mation, both practical and scientific, upon the 
general subjects of art and manufactures.

Ihe  Boole Buyer, issued by Charles' Scrib
ner, 654 ‘Broadway, New York. A very 

useful publication for all who are interested 
in valuable literature, will The published mon
thly, and will be forwarded for one year to all 
who may send their name* and addresses to 
the publishers, with- twenty-five cents for the  
prepayment of postage. Those who prefer 
to pay the postage.on receipt of the Book, Buy 
er may simply send their names ana address, 
es. Librarians who may, send their names 
shall receive it post-paid.

The Galaxy has another "good installment 
of “Susan F ie ld in g ,b y  .Mrs., - Edwards,land 
this is followed byvthe usual variety, of at- 
trac'ive.reading,'-both light and substantial, 
for which the Galaxy is so deservedly distin
guished. . The article “Ton Years in a Pub-- 
lie Library” is valuable for its novelty,, ifs,

• varied tacts, and its suggestiveness. Sheldon 
& Co, f.00 Broadway, New (York.

Good Health for November contains an ar
ticle-on Our Drinks, by D r,-.0, Both, Bosr 
ton ; Structure and Care of the Ear j First 
Help in Accidents j The .U se’-.of-Finite ana 
Coffee, and a variety of other articles. - !' .

PACKARD for November is characteris
tic, as will be seen by the table o f contents : 

Bayard Taylor’s Second Home,, by Howard 
Glyndon ; (Facts about. Working Womefij 
(No 3) by Eleaner Kirk.;v.-; The Wall' street 
Menagerie, (Poem) by R W  Easterbrooks ; 
My First F ifty  Miles,ride wjth tbq , Gakalry- 
ni< n, by A L  Redden ; A Frontier Despera. 
do, by J  Franklin Fitts ; Birthplace of Rip 
Van Winkle, __ by Elihu Burritt Pharisee 
John, Poem, by- Mrs M A Kidder!;• An 
Evening with the Progressives ; Valets de 
Place, by JuDius Henri Browrie Women 
and Education, by Mrs H MacL Shepard ; 
An Hour with a Life Coovict, by Nathan D 
Urner ‘ A. Statistical View of the Woman 
Questioh, by .Clara Nieolson ; Thanksgiving 
Day, Po,em, by Edgar Fawcett.

Editorial Department— Coming to the € i‘J 
ty ; Sensation ; The “Corner” in Gold and 
the Reporters) Individuality in Journalism ; 
Aptness in Speech, etc.

A new volume commences. with January, 
when the Magazine, in all its attirbute^, will 
be greatly improved. {Subscription price, $2-. 

.a year. Persons subscribing before the first, 
»of December will receive the .October, No- 
wt mber and December numbers gratuitously.

Address
S, S, Packard, Publisher,

937 Broadway, N  Y.

Sudden changes of weather are productive 
of throat diseases. Coughs, Colds, &c. There 
is no more effectual relief in these diseases to 
be found, than in the timely use of “ Brown’s 
Bronchial Troches.” They posses real mer
it, and have proved.their-efficacy by a test-of: 

many years, having received testimonials': 
from eminent men who have used them.

Special JV9 tice Si
fi^D E A FN E SS, BLINDNESS, anjf CATAJUiU 

treated with tho utmost bubcess, by F . 1 ISAACS’, 
M.D, andProfessor óf Diseases .of the Eye and 
Ear, (his specialty)-in the Medical College of 
Pennsylvania, 12* years ' experience (formerly of 
Leyden, H olland,)so. 805“Vtreh Street; P h ila .-- 
Testimonials can be seen at his office. , The med- 
ical faculty are invited, to. aocompany their par 
titn ts, as he has no secrets in his practice., vAtti-' 
fieial eyes inserted without pain. ' no charge for 
examination. - ' Feb. 26, ly ,

The following Remedies are all old and well 
established and thousands have beeif benefited by 
their use. They are for gale by druggists'¿óber- 
ally-

Tlíé Peruvian Sly rig), ,
a. protected Solution of theJProtoxido.of Iron, sup
plies the blood with its,Life Element,- Iron, giving 
strength,'vigor, and new .life to the whole system. 
For Dyspepsia, Debility, Female Weakness, etc.,; 
it is a specific A 32 page. Pamphlet containing a 
valuable treatise:on “ Iron as a Mediciné,!’ with, 
certificates and recommendations, &c., will be-sent 
free; I J* P. DINSMOItE. Proprietor, * ■

No. 36 Dey St., New York.

Wistars Balsam o f■ Wild Cherry 
has (been tised for nearly "half a century for. 
Coughs,' Colds,'Consumption, and1 every affection 
of the Throat, Lungs and ChesL . i t  cu res ,a  
Cough by loosening,and cleansing, the lungs and 
allaying- irrifh'tion, :thub removing ."the . ciu'se"in
stead of drying , up the , cough and leaving. tiré 
eáhsé behind.

"SETH W. PC IFLE SiSON; Proprietors,'
N0.-18 Ti;cTnt>nt Street, Boston.

J\ ew Advertisements! . b’T àka.m aìL ia olir t l W H  beft--Wgfirine-.'fqr) 
children -TA“ the4 ivflrla. S i'f ie ’‘ S’undäy ' School 

I Tim s,-. , I

| f'S: M. PETTENGILL & CO.,
.37.Park RQ,wi New.iYprk, and 1.0 State-st., Boston.

Are Agents for all the Newspapers in the United 
States and /JapacLas. - They have special arrange
ments with the AteligiqUsi Agricultural and other 
Newspapers. ... _

H ealth and Home
f  \ ,L V;-.E:N . *  W A Y  !'

-  - -i"-1 \.
. Eqenything, ¡of Ngthing !

§ -TO ALL. who subscribe befo re‘next January, 
forOne Year,, at,the deed Rates printed below.
HE'ARTH AN'S. ŷ I 11 be , sent from the date
of iheir'fffeso^iptiOri to tile end of this year

F R E E  !

Dr. II. Anders’ Iodine, Water.
A.pure solution of iodmQ «¡solved in water, with
out a solvent, court aining. 1 ,I;4  grains, of Iodine to 
each jluij},ounce of water. Iodine is ad:mit't.ed;:,fiy 
ail medical men, to be; tile- host known remedy!tor 
Scrofula.; Ulpers, -Caucers£ Syphilis, Salt iiUieuin, 
&«,, and, thousands can- testify to the wonderful 
virtues of this preparation, in such, cases;■ sSLrou.-.-, 
lars free«

J. P. RINSMOBE; Proprietor, 
No. 3.6 D.ey ,Et>,, -Nbw. York.

Grace’s Celebrated Sa(ve, ¿ - 
works like magic on Old Sores; Burns, Scald's] 
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Sprains)'Chapp1«! Hands, 
Chilblains, &c., &o.. I t  is -prom pt- in action; 
soQ-ths the pain, takes out soreness, and reduces: 
the .most angxydooking swellings and iirfiftmatioas;' 
thus affording relief tnd-a complete cure.
Only 25 cents a box;'-sent by mail for 35 cents. 1 

SETH W. FOWLE & SON, Proprietors,“ - 
No 18 Tremont St:.; Boston.

Oct. 30, ’69Aw.

-• B A T C H E L O R ’B ITA1R D Y E .  .
This splendid Hair Dve is the best in the' 

w o rld ; .. a n d ..; ,the,„ .op ly . Jtiue- ■ and; 
perfect 'D y e ; harmless, - reliable, instan
taneous ; no d is a p p o in tm e n tn o  ridiculous 
tin ts  ; remedies the ill effects, of bad D yes; 
invigorates and leaves th e  Hair.goft and beauti-: 
iil, ''b la c k o r brown. Sold -by -Druggists -abd 
Perfumers ; and properly applied a t B atchelor’s 
Wig F acto ry ,N o . 16 Bond St., i t .  A. jul.ylT ly

TQ CON^U.M 1’T.I V E S ." ■ " 1 
THE Advertiser, haying been restored to health 

in  a few weeks,, by a very simpler remedy,, after 
having suffered several years with a severe lung 
affection» .and; thai.dj^acl diseasef.CoEsugl,ptionvr 
is anxious’io make known to his .fellow-sufferers 
Ihe meang of c«ref,ft >. , - ,

To all who desire it, he will, send A cppyYofJhe 
prescription used (free of chargis)!. wiiih'Jb® direc
tions., for preparing and. using the .same, which 
they will find a sure" .Cure for . Consumption, 
Asthma,,'Bronchitis]; etc.: ,The object of the ad
vertiser in'-Sending,lhe Br,Sscription4s to beueii 
the afflicted, and,'sprend,inform ation which, he 
conceives to be invaluable ; and.h.ef, hopes every 
sufferer will try  liis remedy,, as it  will cosEth.em, 
nothing, and may. prove a;blessing .

Parties- wishing the prescription, will please 
-.ddfess 1 '‘BEV.'EbwARD. A. Wils,o$,

Williamsburg, Kings County., New .York;! 
Oct. 16, ’6.9.3 mos. Spn-'

^ HENRY W ARD 1

BKFi(' H KH’S
SERMONS IN

Plymouth pulpit*
Are being read by people of every class: and de
nomination all over thjs country and. Europe!-—- 
Thtry are full of vital, beautiful , religious thought 
and ffeeling. Plymouth P ulp itis published week
ly, and "contains Mr, Beecher’s  .sermons and Pray? 
ers, in form suitable for, preservation and binding. 
Fo- sale by all newsdealers. rPrice lOc. Yearly 
subscriptions received by the publishers', $3;.giv
ing two handsome volumes of over 400 pages each. 
Half-y early.1 $117 6.- “• A new and superb Steep Por
trait of- Mr, Beecher presented tm all yearly sub
scribers Extraordinary Offer! "PLYMOUTH 
'PULPIT ($3), and T H l CHRISTIAN !HNl0N>($2. 
;5f).)v an Unsectarian, Independent,--Weekly Jour
nal of Christianity—with Lecture Room Thlkb and 
Editorial Articles by Mr. Ileocher.' sent to one ad
dress for 52 weeks for four'dollars. Special in 
ducements to canvassers and those getting up 
clubs. Specimen ' copies'.postage free for Sc J  J. 
B. FORD & CO., Pubs;., 39/BarkRow,'N.tYi 

Oct-2 lm  ----------

Three young men of Brussels have just
'made the trip 
Jocipedes:

from that city tò Paris on ve-

'The business of the Union; Pacific Railroad 
iis'annouueed to be $175,000 greater for Sep
tember than durir.g August.

The undersigned will cheerfully mail (FREE) to 
all who wish if) thé Recipe and full directions for 
preparing aud using a simple and Beautiful Ve-' 
qetable Balm, that will immediately remove Tan, 
Frecles, 'P imples, Blotches, and all eruptions 
and impurities <tf the Skin, leaving the same soft,’ 
clear, smooth, and beautiful.

He will.also send (FREE) instructions for prodn- 
cirig. by very simple means, à Luxuriant Growth 
of Hair on a bald head or smooth face in less than 
thirty days from first application.

The above can be obtained by return mail by ad
dressing THOS. F, CHAPMAN,-Chemist, '
P. O. Box 5128- 195, Broadway, New York,
Aug7’69 ly  spric

TO THE WORKING : CLASS .‘W-We. are now 
prepared to furnish »if' classes with constant 
employment, at home, »the whole of the time or for 
the spare moments. Business hew, light, and 
profitable. ; Persons of either sex easily earn from 
50c. to $5 per evening, and a proportional sum by 
devoting their, whole time to the business. Boys, 
and girls earn nearly as much as men. That all 
who see this notice may send theif address,Ariel 
test the business, we make this unparalelled offer: 
To sued as are not well satisfied, we will send $1 
to pay for the troubie of-'writing. Full particulars,' 
a  valuable'sample, which wiR do to comitfence Work 
on, and a copy of The People’s Literary Comtaii- 
ion—one of the largest and"besl fart if y newSptpCr 
published—all sent free by mail; ‘Reader, if yoU 
want permanent,’’profitable work, fiffdress E. <?. 
ALLEN & CO , Augusta, Maine. (

Oct. 30,"’60 -3 mo s’.1 '

• that all sucHiyeitrl.V .sjib.sci'ipl ions will end
January- i sir 1 8 ( - 1 knoVtuti
THEREFORE,

.Those w 1 - o . rii b s cyi.be :e..-1 ri ios t -w i IL ,
, .  .Get the Most foi; Nothing.

"•Our ONLY "TERMS hereafter: ,th*;below 
; iR E J^U E E D  . RA i’E § - «

t : r -  j
. v ' IN YA RtA BI-Y  IN . ADVANCE,
Single Co'piesii— —;—-- ' ---—,——-¿e . '— ■ ¥-$&
Three) H t  all at one time----- ,------------------9
Eive “. “ ' “  ' “ V -------12

"■.Making .HEARTH a%It HOME,“  to a o’!ub of
Fiv,^subscribei:slat. 'fS,i-vi:' ' " • • : : \.

eat h, The is; the in net .convplet
F^iniily. VTefeh’v Neivsbara? in the wbr.ld'.

i^T&liftS'RHt S
: .pogrih'ne and make up a yiSttl®  Five or more; 
put in.;$2.4G each, and fovward/in one remittance, 
either is  Mohey-@rd6is;i'Bank Checks. Drafts, or 
ericlose'd ih' a letter,iwhich. ■the'*'Post master is -ob
liged to .register if requested.

Will fipd Less Work.and bigger Ray in making-up 
¿iubs at ourya^tes- than i? -offered hv ,an v Sys: em 
of /Vemiums whatever,' for by't aking single scat
tering subscriptions at regular ratc a'nd remitting 
fo tJs'at our-fo’i i
li^ M A R K A B L Y  LOW ’“(IL U B  R A T E S ;
They .oan make a large!'money, proffttYs Yliey go 
alongi 1

There is. Nothing' sq Gopd 
In h e re  isN cthing so; Cheap ! , J;

U Specimen Numbers'sent free.
•PET.TB;A7GIL, BATES & CO;, .

; j)'.3Y i?urk Row, New Ytok. 
¿e'Oct."^, ’040-—— 0vv. '■ - ri amoeoil rje'ri ti aa

; " A  V A IiU A B JL E  G I-F T .—80 pagqs-. Dr. S  
S. FITCH’S! “Do.ifl^'tie V.Fáfeily Physician,” '.730- 
scritfes ail Diseases ¡(nd tnèu ' Remedies.;. "Sent bv 
mail, free.: AtWresS ■ J)R. S. H. FITCH, 
tnhr.-.4. 9mos. ' • ,714 Broadway, ivew York."

N E
! 'W A T E R S ’ ■ ‘

W T  SH L Ai L K P I A N  O S.
■ With Iron .Overstrung,' Bags and ,

Agivffe'Bfxdge.' 31elaHiax»s' arid 
(iABUYLT ORGANS' '

The best A anu% Q ture^,W arranted (fornix years,
' “  Fifty Pianos, Melodeons and Organs of six firsts 
class maker's,'at gfeiftlY’fc'du'e'ed pfice'Yfor'Cash, 
iff5'S’rit6-thirdcash and thCfbalanee in  Monthly in- 
Installments. ■ Seopnd-harid Instruments a t great 
"bargains. Tlluslfa't^lf C&tal6gue' mailed'. ; Ware’- 
rdoms, 481 Broadway;i.'Hew: York. .
March .26, ly . HORACE WATERS.-

46Who Would 8 offer.”
IT IS 22 "YE-diiS,.SJj^CE. DR. TOBIAS.FIRST

introduced the)“ Yenitfen-Liriimpnt'’ in the United 
States, and jieV^if in ' siiigl%<inSthri.ee has-his medi
cine failed te do alR Jf-.-npft.inore ‘than is stated.,in 
his pamphlet.. As an . external remedy in causes ol 
Chrome Rheumatism;' * (Headache»'.. Toothache, 
Bruises, Burns; '-Cuts, Sores; Swellings, -Sprains. 
Stings of Inserts,.and.Pajris in Limbs,.Back and 
Chest, its wbWfcrjul ctfrative peereflS are miracu
lous. Taken -ititfernalt^ iOrThe cureiof- Cholera- 
C.olic, Diari-hcea, Dyseqtprj- Sisk Headache and. 
Vomiting, its Soo.thipg and -Penetrating qualities 
ar.e-fei.t as sddn its t^tifen:' !’T%'e oath with whicil'each 
bottle is accoEpatueHiniM^oF that there is nothing 
injurious in its- oompoaitron. Thousonds of eer- 
tificatos have- ’beeli reheived 'speaking of "the rare 
virtues o; this valuable articte. , Any person after 
Laving useduit once will never be without it.-r- 
Eyery bottle’qf'YKe genuine’ 'fifis the signature of 
“ S: I. Tobias” ¿n.:thc. riuthido; wrapper. .Sold by. 
the druggists and /Storekeepers throughout the 
United States. - Erfce.'f'&ffiCents."'. Depot, 10 Park 
Place» New York. .. , Oct. 30, ’69 4w.

PIfTfORIAfj LIFE.
À  ^Subscription Boòk. -800"''ENGRAViNas. 

1J1Q0 Agents. Wajnteil,^ qShfiff tier a Circular 
N .* T IB BA t  S & S Q N, \ 3./;P a rk  Roww,,N- Y, 

Oct. 3Q, ’69i.4w. . ;,r ‘ V.'-; r

It iis said that one hundred and seventy-six 
American printing-offices claim to have the 
¡printing-press that Franklin used.

rOf the twenty four thousand streets in Lorn 
•don., six thousand are' counted as “business 
¡streets.”

P A I j y  K I L L E R .
Pain is supposed' to be the lot of ns poof mor

tals as inevitable as death, and liable at any time 
to còme upon us’. ■ Therefore it  is importan t that 
remedial agents should beat-hand to be used on 
any emergency, when we are made to feel the ex
cruciating agonies ol pain, or the depressing influ
ence of disease.

Such a. remedial agent exists in the “Pom  
Killer,” the'fame of which has extended over all 
the earth, Amid the eternal ices »f the Polar r e 
gion, or beneath the burning sun of the tropics, its 
virtues are known and appreciated. The effect of 
the Pain Killer upon ;tlfe patient, when, taken in 
ternally in cases Of colds, coughs, bowel complaints, 
cholera, dysentery, and other affections of the'sys
tem, has been truly wonderful», and hast wri n for it  a 
name among medical preparations tha t can never 
be forgotten. Its success in removing pain, as an 
external remedy, in cases of burps, cruises, sores, 
sprains, cjits, sting of insebt, and other cases of 
suffering, has secured for it the most pfbminent 
position among thé médicfhès' of-the day.'

Beware of counterfeits and wertiilèss i"mî 
tâtions. Call fer Perry Dayis’ Yegefable “Pain 
Killer,” and take none' other. S lid by diuggists 
and grocers. . " " ' i ;

Oct 30, ’69 4w*

No. 35 S outh Third Street 
PHILADELPHIA.

<ÎENERAr%ENT8,
-Í "FOR ^

. H  PENNSYLVANIA

— M M
OF THE

o

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The National L if e  I nsuranoh Company I t  a 

corporation chartered by  special A ct of Congress, ap 
proved ‘Ju ly  25,1868, w ith a 

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, JFTJLL PAID.
LiheYal terma ofTered’to  Agents and Solicitors, who 

are invited to apply a t  oar-office.
F u ll particulars to  b eh ad on application at onr office, 

located fh ti*c .^f otrr Banking -House,
where Circulars'dn/l riuifpfilets, fully describing the 
^iyantages dffured; y Yfvti Conipany.may be bad. »  

K . -i-'. r - L - A R S  &  C O .,  r 9  
y :, : T h ird  S t

B. S. RUSSEL, Manage 
s ,  B. NORTH, Agént. 

Eeliiisgi ove, Penh

A G /R .ÌÌL  A lT . : s  u  c  g  k  s  s  ! .
,, Nearly riDO^ges.-ef New-Musib in

J u b i l a n t ^  oi  c e s .
The Co.mKfnedlefforts of more than; 50 -'Composers;
Has-better Music feE.Ghoiys,„Singing Schools, and 

- Conventions, ih’an'any of Eóf;Book'. - 
‘GPood Tung's]!-' S , JH ., aH;-

■ , , , 6(ri(cefq.l IfifBH)iiies'i;i, •.! .- '
ÀttfièÉive/Melodies ! ! ! ‘ 

pFjce;'$1.50. ' - ^  ' t

■■ i !E YDRYBGtiY I’ll  A USES 
"The'iie'w Sunday sCho-bl’'S(oging Book,

S a b b a t h  8 o n g s .
r " FOR }Cif4LDRFN-'S W ORSHIP.

Good Mutic i '  '  'f i;V
! Sensible Hyuis..’ !

Sound Theology ! H 
With suggestive Exei-cises for Sunday School 
Concerts. . The best jpritited,, best bound, best 
everyway: ■ ' »¿-¡w-f

SUNDAY SCHOOL SURGING HOOK.
, Examine ‘-Sabbath SoBga” before, getting the 
■liew bhok fur -your School. - - 

Price, in paper, fOicents in beards, .35 cents. 
Copies of either of thè iibove sent by mail on re

ceipt of price, and- specimen pages free»-.
, l f k , & ..s h k p a r d ;
- PiUBLISHERS, BOSTON.

Goti 30,D69.4w. :

Thé Children’s Hour.
EDITED BY T. S.: ARTHUR.,

THE J3firLDR BN ’S (IQÜR
is the most: beautifully illustrated magazine pub':̂  
Jished.

For 1870. it will exceed in-interest and be uty 
all.-previous years.

In TH^:CiiiLDRl3'N '̂ Tlôûii 1*or .January'will be' 
published four original illustrations, on tihtda1 
paper, by Bensell, and engravelr by Laudérb vch, 
of- Longfellow’s exquisite poem, r

T H R C H IL D R E N S HOUR.
Alice (Jary, Virginia F- Townsend, Phœbe Gary, 

Mrs. M. 0. Johnson. T. S- Arth-U£, and many other 
gifted authors, wilteïiifqguîitrly for

THE 0 IlIL D R E if’S. HOUIl,
ând-will m ale it for J8.7Q.the: mo St. attractive and 
cliarining cbiW ren^magaiine in thé ebuntr^  v>

." THE CHILDR E N ^  IIO ^R  
is pronpunde'd by the secular and religious,<;pnes^,t 
by fathers!nrid mothers all over the land, by ipyi- - 
ters.-of all de.u p mi nations., the purest, and-? best", 
magazine f o r 'c h i ld '! . in  t!>'e world.. > Youy^g and 
old eveiy.vfhere road ^°-

.TtlÉ' C a u M iE N '.S  HOUR.
with delight an.I-pvo'fit* I t spoil Us-,, through’ sim> 
pie form, qf -.vjang^agh. the h ighvstf. truths,-? anib 
whiTe* the ljjtle ,opes“are ' fascinated, by its''sw eet' 
stori'ës,.ijiese Aieii-y:énlÿ truths dro|x3ihe.;goôd seeds' 
ihifcb tvhoii»mipds..t9 l^ear.lruit in ni ter year.iu.fq ?.''TERMS,'liV AD VÀNOE.’: ;;

1 Copy,-1- ; v ^  - , . "  . -, ' ^
•5 Oépfë&U' A ‘ ‘ , i'j 5!.00

10 Copiés,’ '* V : ‘ ;i. . ! ' dp._00.
Every-’One sending a c-l'ub bf fiv’c of morp^sub- 

scribe is / to '»The5Children’& Hodf, ywill feçpivé'as 
a premium a ipopÿ'hf One-of; bur spiepdid e i-4:
gravings’, >*Bedtimef’’. pr ?‘Thè AuâjÎ -°f "'Pe’ao'e;”

i  l U  m s .; .
Tool-Chest, Boifks, DqHç/. filîSilng hïuchines. 

Silver Waret Q r g a i ) s , , ^ c are'Æfferê.cl; -fey ihe 
publishers' a.ÿ ' pj-emiums. for^sutehribers,,' 
foFPi'eimum(Lîàt. ,nd  /^pèe^mejj ^Hiwihÿ' 
d re ss '' •«-.>»-. ¿ „ a

T. S. A ( T i lt :  U S  HON.
.&YYL jQhesLuuf. Hi.., Philadelphia, Ihi.

Oct.'so, "6.9 4w- »  .h .

Rowels Pile and Humor Cure;
The greatest and only medicine in the world that 
is. Warranted a Perfect Giit-e for all kinds of Piles, 
L/EPROsr, SpHROVüEA, Salt Riikum, Catvrru,râ id 
all Disease* of. tblejSliiii-an'd Bloè'i. InferphÎ aîid 
external use.-* Eri't-iirely-̂ vejjeta'ble. In cahe^of 
.failure, I request all dealers rerreturn money, and 
charge it, bapk to, me.-. No failure for over ten 
years. H> D EQW LE, Chemist,' Boston. -Sold, 
every where. Send for Cironlpra.- 
'¿“Oct. 80,‘-§9. 4w»«. ■

T W O  M O N T H S
F r  e  e  ... ! F n e  e  ! !

The most" Popular Juvenile* Mtigaziri'e in 
America. 7 •

.S end
Ad-

T h J K

Little Corporal.
Ehfii'eiy'Original '.'and First. Clasis. ¡

$10 a  dfly. Á ddrelf'A . J, 'Friliain, N. Y- .
V i _____ jn5-m.

All new Bubscflpers for The * Little,' Cerp.Vr al /o r 
•the new'yekr) Wbffi&nimes aud'inqiley. .ai’C sent jn 
before the lhst'of TYotember, wiff receive the Ne- 
vember and December Nos.-iof.1869 -FREE.

The Little Corporal has a large^circnlation. than 
any other Juvenile Magazine fn - the world, and is 
■better 'woi,tiL'fc,h9 PW®e than, any- 'Ctlier. magazine 
published- . .ifw-
|  Because of its immense, circulation, w» .are en
abled to fu rn isttit at the io'w prii'C'Of- One'Dollar 
a  Year;: Single nu-i.b6r," 12■ cents ; Or free to any 
one who will = try to raish a club^ ■ Beautiful, pre
miums for clu'bs.,  ̂ __ __________ _

Subscribe NDW. iBaok nunibors .can always be' 
seut. Address.
ALFRED L. SEWELL: & CO., Publishers, Chica- 
go, III. • " Oct. 30, ’69 12w.

H OLIDAY JO URNAL FOR iWO.1'
CONTAINING a Fairy Story for Christmas, Plays, 
Dazzles and Wonders. 3/> lArge-p'age^-.iUuBtratod. 
Sent FREE on receipt of 2 -cent Stamp forpostage. 
ADAMS ■& CO., 25 Brom fiad Street; Boston, Mass.

Oct. 3 0 ,’69 4,w. . ,-,o;

B G W E R f
Complete Manure,

MANUFACTURED BY 

HENRY BOYER Chemist, 
P H IL A D E L P H IA

MADE FROM

Superphosphate 'Of Lim e,
Potash. I

Ammonia a n d

Warrented Free,From Adulteration.
This manure-‘contains all the elements to pro 

duee iirgo crops of all k-inds, and is highly 
recommended by all who Usé it," also by diâtin 
guished chemists who havebÿ analysis}* tested its 
qualities;“

Packed in Bags, f i f  20Q lbs. each. . ! 
DÏXON S H A R P L E S S C O .

1 AGENTS» - ;  ■'
39 South W a t e r 4 0 , , S o u t h  Dei'ewaro-Av.

P h il a d e l p h ia .
!  F O E  S A L E  BY

, WILLIAM REYNOLDS, • 
79"S.oiith streotjÇa'Riuipr?. -Md, - i  
And'by dealers generally through oui, the country. 
For information, address Henry Bower, Phil'a. 
Feb. 11, ’69^Jy. ; >

C. B. MILLER.
Aechitect, Contractor ani»,‘Builder;

Is at all times prepared to furnish*'Drafts, Plans 
and Specific itions for all kin,d% of Building at the 
lowest possiblè"r;ite:s and on short notice-

He is also prepared to dontract for putting up 
trail dings cith er by furriist ing'.all ,t^e...materials or 
otherwise

Chas. B. Mi11 r W àinut f i f .
M ay  7, l y  ' S e lin ^ g rò v e . P a

. ' BELLS .J -• BELLS ! !' : BELLS ! M!

For Chulcli, Academy, Factory;- F arm ., S c — 
Every farmer wants a Bell at from $5 to 12,- 
Large Bells within the reach of thhlpeprest Church 

'or School District, , W. L, St J.^.H. Ml’.KR 1 A, 
Frederictewn. Ohio. ; Q.ci.Jl6;, ;’69 4w.
^-‘1 ....... v----- ,■ mCliq "" . ■'

1000 - BOOK A CENTN WANTED. The. best 
h.ohk &'largest co,mmissipn offered. Circular, & 
terms ;ffee. Addfsss, M. Lapave-ite Btrn;- 80 
Cedar St. N,'Y. ■
;‘0c"t.A p^9  4w- .

^JO H N  I. SLATE, ~
Manufacturer and.. WhbTesale Dealer in

BOOTS M D  SHOES,
No. 315 A 317

NORTH THIRD STREET, 

P H IL A D E L P H IA
Jan. 7; 1869, l y . ...

Eadies’ Fancy Furs!
JOHN FAREIRA, 718 Arch street, middle of the 

block, between 7th and 8th si., uS'outh side 
,.i PHILADELPHIA.

Importer, Manuf.icfcurer and dealer in all kinds 
‘ and quality of

■’ FAIVCY F U R S .
F oe Ladies’ and Childrens’ W ear.

Having cniarged, remodeled and. improved my old 
an^;favprabjy known I'UR jEMPORIUM and hav 
ing imported a Very large and splendid assortment 
of all the diilerentkdnds of’FiirSi. from first hands, 
in Eut ope,,, and Tiave had them made' up by the 
iiio^skillfdTi\'.oFknie;'i,' T would respo'c’tfullyjnvite 
my Iriends^of onyder and'adjaicont counties to call 
and examine my very large and, beautiful assort 
ment of Fancy Fursjifor Ladies and children. I 
am det.erminedito.selLat as low prices as any other 
respectable. House in,the; -city. All . furs Warrant 
eel. No misrepresentations to effect sales.

JOHN FA REIR A ,
|  7 1 8  Alien s t r e e t , P h i l a d e l p h i a .

Sept’ 25 4m ‘ . ; • ’

JOY, COE & CO.,

Publishers’ Agents,
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, N ew Yoke,

144 SOUTH SIX TH  STREET, P h i l a d e l p h i a , 
Are authorized to contract for advertising in  J 

our panel-.

AGENTS WANTED .Tory- 
where for th at unique original 
work, the “ BIBLK LOOKING- 
GLASS:” i t  has 624 ootavo 
paces and 173 eagraYings, illos-. 
(rating.-the Yarietiesi of humas 
character and the  qualities of 
the human heart. I t  is oom- 
mended by the elergy, and wide
ly patronised by the best peeple.
> Our 1C page speeimen book, 

witlx engravings and terms of 
this and ether works, cent free 
on writing to HENRY HOWE. 
Publisher, 118 W. 4th St., Cin.O.

A  Home fo r  Invalids!
D R . T é T )  K K r  Y','s  ’

H e a 11 h É s t a h i  i s li lif e a t ,
Fo r  the cúre ’&t fffirtedc.-liiaeaseS,;.' ■:

“-.No.-117- Bast '’Piftiv StFeet, ;pear P ik e,:.
c í,N :cU N Á :¿T í, -

Chronic InvaKdé-Jrill. find S^éfcájeful nursing, 
and judicious treatm ent -tifian

The treatm ent - consists in -ihe Yrtpfoylnbnt of 
Water Cure pYdYefs.esi.;'. th e 1 Movement:' Care : 
Electric Baths ; Hygierie sueh'tfiiedicáfi.ón
as a large experience ‘iri this 'ól'aiSbf’ eas^'Sec.iM 
to justify. A compeffini-Lady PhysiciEn attends 
to the Ladies’ Department,,

Send stamp for bireular, stating disease.
O ctJ30, ’69 4w.

H A L L ’ S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer

E v e ry  year, increases the popu
la r ity  o f  th is  va luable H a ir  F re p 
aration, w h ich  is  due to m erit 

’’alone. We can  assure  oiir old 
pa tro n s tha t i t  is  kep t f u l ly  u p  to 
its h ig h  s ta n d a rd , a n d  to those 
who have never used  i t  we can, 
confidently sa y , th a t i t  is  the drily 
reliable a n d  perfected  prepara*  
tion to restore  GRAY OR FADED 
HAIR to its  y o u th fu l color, m a k 
ing  i t  soft, lu strous, a n d  s ilk e n ; 
the scalp, by  its  use, becomes 
w hite a n d  clean;, i t  rem oves a l l ’ 
eruptions a n d  dan d ru ff,, a n d  by  
its  tonic p roperties . preven ts  the 
h a ir  fr o m  fa llin g  out, as i t  s tim 
ulates a u d  . nourishes the h a ir  
glands. B y  its  use the h a ir  grows 
th icker a h a  stronger. I n  baldness 
i t  restores the ca p illa ry  .g lands  
to their n o rm a l vigor, a n d  w ill 
create a  new  grow th ' excep t in  
extrem e old age. I t  is  the most 
economical IIA IR  DRESSING 
ever used, as i t  requires few er  
applications, a n d  gives the ha ir  
th a t sp lend id  g lossy appearance  
so m uch a d m ired  b y  all.' A .  A. 
H ayes, A I.D ., S ta te  A ssq yer o f 
M ass., sa ys", “the constituents are- 
p u re  a n d  ca re fu lly  selected fo r  
excellent, q u a lity ..a n d  I  consider 
i t  the REST PREFABATION/oi’ 
its  in tended  purposes.”  We pub
lish  a  treatise on  the h a ir , w hich  
we send free  by  m a il upon  appli
cation, w hich conta ins com m en
da tory  notices f r o m  clergym en, 
p h ysic ians, the press, and^others. 
tVc have, m ade the s tu d y  o f  the 
h a ir  a nd  its  diseases a  specialty  
fo r  years, a n d  kn o w  th a t we m ake  
the m ost effective p rep a ra tio n  fo r  
the restoration a n d  the preserva
tion  o f  the h a ir , extant,- a n d  so 
acknowledged by the best ’ Medi
c a l  d u d  C h em ica l A u th o r i ty ,  -
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Price one Dollar Per 5$ottle«
R. P. HALL Se CO., Proprietors.

LAB0BAT0EY, NASHUA, Y, H.

SCHOOL FURNITURE.,
' of the latest and best styles * v P I 

Superior Philosophical Instruments 
and a great variety of-

COMMON'SGHOOL APPARATUS,
for the complete equipment,of Academies, schools 

and,Colleges. Best quality and at low rates.
Send fpr our Educational Catalogue and'-pficc 
-List,. . - * ..
A M E R IC A N  SC H O O L A P P A R A T U S  CO. 
mar. 11, (6.9,^-ly .. ., ,19 Murray St.. New fo rk .

Cabinet Organ & Melodeon Manufactory,
W are room & Store in f in e  Street, Selinsgrovc 

Pa. Factory Some distartpe; w est from h,ore.j
I f  you w ant to hear & Sée fine toned & 'beau? 

tifu l Organs & Melodeons call at our waréroom 
& Store. We use none bu t the best material in 
making infiljrmneiits, & w arren t E very instru í 
m ent for five years.» T ry  xine of them? anti you 
will be satisfied.

Every instrum ent is w arranted for five years. 
Dealers,, Agents, & M inisters of the Gpspal are 
requested to correspond with* us and;serid for 
price lists, . f  ,-v r, i  • i.
W e are also wholesale & retail agents for the 
celebrated H aines Brothers & other New' 
York Piaúos, w hich we retail very low!

Violins, Accordéons from $3 fo  $45.". Violin 
Strings,-Sheet Music, P icture  framesRfctf alw ays 
on hand.

P ianos, & Accordéons correctly tuned and 
repaired.

' C all on,.or Address by letter
; -S ALEM & STKINLNGKR.;

: Selmsgrove, Pa.
Oct. 30, ;69.

" MERIT SOON NOISED ABROAD. '
It is but six .years since ALLEN’S LUiVGF 

BALSAM; w.as, first offered for sale. Its good" 
qualities yvas -spon made. known at home,, and 
very sbon, its fame was noised, far and near j 
now it is sold in nearly every "Drug Store iff the- 
Uriited States^North, Ea'st, South and West.— 
Wo . similar medicine stands higher ■ with1 the 
people, It is well known on the Pacific coaati ' 
hnd liberal demands for it f- om San Francisco, 
Skcremento m California, arid Portland, Oregon, 
■even’from Australia;;' large orders áte- received 
for it. !And throughout Canada, it is well and- 
favorably known, and sold everywhere.

.* Read what Captain Foster writes :
A  f /  Port Berwilf, March 2*3d, 1869.'
Messrs PERRY D.4V1S &SON, •

ii|  Slfs.—I am pleased, 
to notify you. Of tfce'benefit'which I  have receiv
ed from Allen’s . Lung Balsam having been 
troubled with a.cough for séveral.years past, the 
Balsam was recommended to'me. 1 immediately 
procured it,»and found ft to relieve my- cough 
more readily than anything) I ever tried. My 
-Wife has also used it with jurist; satisfactory re-,
SU-4S.-'

; : Yours-Very -"Truly. >
. *  C -t. D. FOS’l’ER. 

Capt. Foster is a ship owner and builder, re
siding.at Foyt BurwéÍL Canada.
Sol/1 by PA’RRY DA VIS & YON,,General 

Agents;'-
. Oct. 30, ’60 4 v . '

M issionary Institute .
Locaated a t  Selinsg rovc, Snfder Co

TOW LE’S PATENT
Grade and Di-amage Level, Priced n ly$5  Every 
Farmer noedi oad. Every Sohoi 1 -shoulhave one.

* No Engineer, required to lay ou road walks or 
watercourses. Will establish levels r  founda
tion walls, bridges, maCte ground, &c. It » ex
tremely simple and beautiful. Nent to any ad
dress on receipt of price. Descriptive Circulars, 
with cuts, free-

HAMILTON E. TOWLE, Civil Engineer, 
and Npecial European Patent Solicitor, 

Oct. 9, ’69—8 mos. 176 Broadway, New York.

AGENTS W ANTED. _
Local and TravkliiNg.

For the American Meat &Vcgetable Choppgr, 
The best thing without exception in the market 
sfives 90 per cent/ in time find labor; cuts 10| to 
12 lbs. of meat, sufficiently f in e  fci.r pies, in tour 
minutes, Agents are s 'ining money. Cut of 
nuichine. Tenn*; »tc.,, F:ee. Address •

 ̂ I).tA, NEWTON & CO,,
No. S8 Cortlandt St., New Yorlc. 

Qct. 9, ?6&--3 ino-.

T H K ~ ' II \ is ~K L  E Y
Fam ily K n ittin g  M adiine. P rice $30.

Every Family in the country needs one.'- 
It knits everythiag from a nutten to a blanket.
A child, 1*2 years old, can Jem a to work it iri an 

hour:
kt is operated the sam e jits a sewing machine by 

hand or foot.
It uses but one needle , and fs lie  perfection of 

a * beaut-y.and usefulness,.
'Qirc.uliifs with cuts iind full particulars f»ee to 

everybody.
^^eu ts  w antedin every county. Apply quickly. 

TOWLE HARDING, Gep’l. Ag’ts., .
176 BROADWAt, N KAV YOBK. 

Oct. 9, ’69-8 mos

Needham
CHUROiP, SCHOOL AND PARLOR OR

GANS AND MELODEONS of - every de
scription, at reduced prices. Send for a copy 
of the last edition of the

' ‘S I L V E R  T O N G U E : 
which will be mailed free to any address upon 
application to the oldest manufacturers of R kf.d 
Organs and Melodeons m  America.

E. P. NEEDHAM & SON, 
143, 145, & 147, East 23d S t., New York. 

O ct. 9, ’69—3 mos.

The Rural Gentleman.

Cash Premiums!
Great Indueenmnts to A g en ts! ! !

N addition to 25 per cent for single subscrip
tions and -olubi, we will give—

Por-ifhe largest-List exceeding 500—|—$1,000 cash.
I

It 400----- 800
it ' 300— - 600
ti 200------ 400
Af ■ 100------ 200
Ú" 50----- 100’
(< * 25----- 20

For particulars send stamp for specimen copy 
to J. B. ROBINSON & CO., Baltimore, Md.

Oct; 9; ’69- - 8 filos.

#1140
^Ocfci 9,:

How I made it in six months Se
cret and sample mailed free*

69—3 raos. A. J. F ullaji, N. Y.

1 0 0 MEN AND B0TS WAN$E'D! t0 seU
the

Maoio Mirror. Sample and terms free 
by mail. Address with stamp, M. L. Bybn. 80 
Cedar st.. New York. ' (P. O. Box 4, 669.) 3 mos.

40 SECRETS FREE CLARK,&CO„ Newark. N. J,

m i

... -The scholastic year of this school is divided into 
free sessions o f‘13 weeks each,
-’.The Fall session, both in. the Classical and Tlreoi 
logical Departments, commences August 19,1869. 
The/..Winter sessiqm November 17; and the Spring 
section, March 2'd, 1:870. There will "ho a vaca. 
tion of two weeks a t the'Chrisfmas Holidays. Stu-. 
dents are admitted at'any time, but they will find 
it  tortheir advantage to enter at the begining of the 
session.

For particu lars-and 'Catalog ¿dress
■ REV, :P.',BORN,

Principal of Diassical Department.

ESTABLISHED . • 1814
ARMBRUSTJiR AND BROTHER,
N O . 306 N . Third St. above Vine,  ̂

P H I L A D E L P H I A  
IM PORTERS AND JOBBERS.

Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts and Drawers, Suspenders, 
Hoop Skirts, Umbrellas, Traveling Bags, 

White Goods, Handkerchiefs, Rib
bons, Fancy Goods, and 

NOTIONS generally 
—ALSO—

Manufacturers of Brushes, Looking Glasses, and 
Dealers in Oil Oloth, Ropes, Twines,

Yarns,&c.
PETER ARMBRUSTER, " J . G. ARMBRUSTER. 

•7 , ’69—ly.

S S. BOOK STORE,
HARRISBURG, PENNA.

E . : 8 .  G E R M A N ,
Religious Book Store, Tract, Sunday School and 

auphin County Bible Depository,

27 South Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa. 
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

Supplies Ministers and Theological Students 
with

THEOLOGICAL AND TEX T BOOKS,

Arid .SUNDAY SCHOOLS with 
LIBR AR IES,

PA PE R S,
MAPS,

A/OTTO CARDS,
REWARD BOOKS,

PICTURES)
Helps and Illustrations for teaching the Divine 

Word, and with all requisites for oon- 
'  ducting Sunday Schools, at

[ P U B L I S H E R ’S  F S I O A S  

On hand and supplied to order,

I FAMILY BIBLES,
and BIBLES and TESTAMENTS in every form 

, and style, and every language;

HYMN BOOKS,
cf every denomination, English and German; and 

will supply to order any book published in 
America and Europe; also

G E R M A N  B O O K S .
A good assortment of new, beautiful, and at

tractive

Juvenile Books.
A good assortment of DIARIES for 1869. AL

MANACS by the Gross, Dozen, or single, of every 
Denomination. .School Books, GOLD PENS, .STA
TIONERY, &<
.. Lochman' Writing Fluid, the best in the
market, at th" manufacturer’s prices.
' E. S. CERMAN, 28 South Second Street,
Jan. 7, 1869 Harrisburg,

To Millners and Country Storekeepers.

A y e r ’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to 

its natural Vitality and Color.
_ A  dressing whick 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness o f youth. 
Thin hair is thick-”1 

ened, falling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional us,e w ill prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. . Free 
frorn those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. I f  wanted 
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else Can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it dou  
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical, Chemists, 

I .O W E I.I ., M A S S.
PRICE $1.00.

1869. PH IL A D E L P H IA  1869.

W A L L  P A J P E jR S .
IIOWELL & BO URK E/'

Manufacturers or
Paper Hangings and Window Shades;.Sales 

Rooms, Cor. Fourth and Market Sts. 
PHILADELPHIA.

F ,Hdioiy . , • -. i ip f  i i.f JT 'i ' 1
Few, S tyles E very Day. of Our Own Mak e.

' 9", “ ’ G 9 -̂ ¡-’3' tiu o ä: v"1 Hh  'v

I A N O S & 0 R G A  N S

Prices greatly reduced for cash; New  7 Octav 
Pianos of first-class makers for 5 and upward. 
New Cabinet Organs for $45 and upward. Second 
hand Instrumedt’s from $40 to $175' Monthly 
installments received, and instruments for,rent. 
Warerooms, N.oj 481 Broadway.

HORACE W ATERS.

Use thé Liquid for BED-BUGS, the Powder for 
INSECTS. All Druggists sell. For $1, “$2, $3 
sizes, Address’

Costars^ Company,: JVo. 13 Howard S.reet, N. Y. 

Qh My ! Oh My ! “ Those-^orns will kill me.”
J8@“ Use “COSTAR’S ■ CORN SOLVENT.
P°r Gut*, Burns, Bruises. Old Sores, eto.,
*® atJse ‘(COSTAR’S” B u c k th o r n  Sa l v e .

Sold by-L ( ."f- .
Att the Druggists in Salinsgrove.

I M P O R T A N T  T  O F  A l l  M E R S  
And all People living in the Country. 

GREAT DISTRIBUTION OF 
SEW IN G  M ACHINES, CLOCKS, 

W A TC H ES, Ac.
The great New-Yovk Agricultural, H orticultu 

ral, and general Family Paper, the RUPAL 
AMERICAN, is FREE to January next! No 
other paper of its class is so large, nor so choap, 
nor so practical. I t contains double the reading 
mat ter that çau he found in other similar publica
tion, for the Eame price—only $1.50 a year singly, 
and $1:00 in clubs. À  new volume-i-the four
teenth—begins January 1st, 1870, and its sub
scribers will receive gratuitously the most mag
nificent distribution of elegant First-Class Sew
ing' Machines, Eight day Clocks, solid Gold, and 
other Watches, ever before offered ! »Club Agents 
are wanted everywhere, as the paper is National, 
and circulates in all the States- and Territories.— 
Tho general Premium List is more liberal than 
was ever before offered' by any publisher in the 
United States. A  splendid $.40 Sewing Machine, 
(really worth $60,).is  offered free fqr a Club that 
can be obtained anywhere iri three days ! Mag
nificent Eight-day Clocks.- worth $15, for a Club 
that may be goLup in, one;day; with solid Gold 
and other Watches, &c., at similar rates ! Now 
isthe tinie for Club Age'nts to to commence their 
lists, so as tq-receive the paper free .for the bal
ance of the year,. We invite all persons wanting 
the best and cheapest rural paper in existence to. 
send $1.50 to us, andreceive.it from now to Jan- 
nary  1871 ; or to ,send for a sample copy, which 
wilt be sent for a sample copy, which will be sent 
free. Club Agents supplied with specimens, Pre
mium Lists, &c.

GREAT PREM IU M ^FOR EARLY CLUBS.
For only ten subscribers, at $1 each sent in 

before the 1st of January next, we will send the 
CUib Agent free,-.a. copy of. thq Rural American, 
one year, and a copy of the New-York Weekly 
Sun, one year, the best paper published; not 1 
partizan in politic )!. , This offer, for two or three 
hours work only, is the most liberal ever before 
offered in the history of the rural press. ’

N. B —After January 1st;. Twelve :suh3.cribers 
at  $1 - will be required to entitle the Agent to the 
ubove Premiums.

Addrés's, C. F. M )N £,R& CO., New.Biunswick, 
Ne.w-Jersey, (near NOw-Work,') where the E litori- 
al Office and farm are situated,

Till May, 1870, ‘ :

The American Lhtheran, olubbed with tho Ru - 
ral American at very lew rate.

We will club the American Lutheran with ihe 
Rural American at the Very ’o v rate of $2,50 for 
both papers, one year, (1870 ;) and the Rural 
American will'be sent free for the balance of 1869, 
.to all subscribers who send in their names early ! 
Here is’ a chance to . obtain the largest and best 
Agricultural, Horticultural, and general Family 
Paper published in tho United States, and ehe 
American Lutheran for Only fifty cents more than 
the régulai-, price of our paper )  ) Such a chance 
is rare, and it Will be to .the interest of our readers 
to subscribe soon, so asi to seeuro the Rural Arneri • 
can for the balance oi 1869 Free.

P! ANSTADT,' 
Publisher of Am. Lutheran.

June 22 ’69 ¿ S U

Fall Trade.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT 

Up Stairs
Desirable goods received daily from auction and 

private sale. ' . " . .
Our stock of Feathers, Flowers, Satins, .Silks, 

Velvets, Ribbons, Lac.es, Trimmings, Fringes, 
.Yankee Notions, Fancy Goods, eto., etc., .is large 
and cheap.

We out lengths at piece prices.
Buy and sell for cash.

Ewd. Ridley & Son,
309, 311. & 3114 Grand, and 66, 68 & 70 

Allen Streets,
C or store, fifth block easi from the Bowery, 

NEW YORK CITY.
Sept. 18,- 3mos.

SUSQUEHANNA FEMALE COLLEGE,
SELINSGROVE, PA.

Fall Session Opens August 19th. 1869.
A first class School for ladies, delightfully situa

ted on the Susquehanna River and Northern Cen
tral Railroad, 50'miles north of Harrisburg.

Three well; arranged and through Courses of 
study : A Preparatory, an Academic, and a Colle
giate. The Collegiate' of the same grade as that of 
our best colleges for males.

Most reasonable and natural methods of instruc
tion pursued. Neither cramming of memory nor 
“parrot like” recitation required, or permitted.

None but well qualified and skillful teachers em
ployed.

Expenses for Board, Light., Fuel, Use of furnished 
Rrom and TuUion.$200 per year.
' N. B. All having young ladies to educate, aud 
desirous of having them thoroughly taught, are re 
spectfully invited to give,this school a trial.

For circular giving particulars, address
Wm. NOETLING, A. \L, P rincipal, 

Waynesboro’, Franklin Co„ P a ,"u n til July 
tb, after that atSefinsgrgv^ ja-5.



c i t s 1 lípdincní.
S p a r c  , ( h c I n n o c e n t  B i r d s ,  

F r i e »  «Is.
Little

The spsu;rows and wrens feed Upon the: 
crawling injects which lurk within the buds, 
foliage, and. flowers of plants. The wren is 
pugnacijjjg, aud a little pox it: a cherry-tree 
will soon be appropriated by them, and they 
will drive away other birds that would other
wise feed upon the fruit. ‘ They do great 
good besides their music, , They eat the 
w ’ruis, insects, bugs and flies that distroy 
your flutters, plants - and vegetables.. Bq 
kind to the birds ; they will satin find it out', 
and when the blessed spring opens they will 
reward you. Thousands, will send Up a song ; 
ot grateful praise, tube their little ;harps 
sweetly and melodiously. Doii’t harm the lit
tle birds i / '
“ Joyous aud happy creatures', rOamers of .earth 

and air,
Free children of the woods, bright glaneers; o’er 

the flood,
Yoiir hom;s are every where—

Dear are ye, and familiaibto the ; heart. ,
Making of nature’s loveliest things apart,'

We lbvb the song-birds, and feel that if  
they were taken away the earth would lose, 
one of its riehest and most wondrous charms.- 
We love them and wonder at,4oirof all.’God’s 
irrational creatures they are; the most won
drous and beautiful. Theyjire t.ne;‘ choris
ters of hC-'iven, the constant minlstefs.'of that 
worship which goes up continually unto God, 
the unpaid and faithful preachers of an un
selfish and beautiful piety.

Look at them, as swaying on flowery sprays 
they gush out those strains which chime with 
the songs of angol-t; aye, look at them as 
they sing, with upturned head, rapt, soft, 
and half-closed eyes, their frail forms quiver
ing in the ecstatic joy, and’ say is you do not 
feel your cold and selfish heart melting into 

'reverential awe and rising up to’God on the 
wi.ngs of praise and prayer.

How thankful should we be that God -»has 
giveu us l i e  dear birds to b.o our fellow-labor
ers and; comforters, and the laborer is surely 
worthy of his hire. Why grudge hita his 
pay ? Why cheat him. of his spring and sum- 

. u;er.-wofk ?
“Don't shoot the birds, the warbling birds, 

That cheer you with their eong,
That fill the air with melodies,

A  bright and happy throng ;
That carol forth their native lays 

From shrub and lofty limb,
And gaily sing their tuueful strains 

Frouf^Wcirn till evening dim.
Dou’t shoot the birds, the joyous birds, 

That charm the traveller’s way.”

Agricultural.
t to u ’ t Leave tue Farm ,

dome, ooys,.;I.have something to tell you,  ̂
Gome near I would whispar it low—

-You are thinking of leaving the homestead, 
Don’t, be in a hurry to go !

The city has, many, attractions,
But thifik of the vices and sins.

When once in the vortex of fashion.
How soon the course downward begins.

You talk of the mines of Australia— 
They’re wealthy in gold wivhiut doubt, 

But ah ! there is gold on the farm, boys, 
r‘ I f  only you’ll shovel it out.

The merchantile trade is a hazard,
.The goods are first high and then low y 

Better risk the o.d farm a while longer, 
Don’t be in a hurry to go.

The great busy West has inducements, 
“'«And so has the busiest mart,
Bait wealth is not made in a day, boys,

Don’t be in a hurry to start I 
The bankers and brokers are wealthy,
■ They take in their thousands or so—
Ah ! think of the frauds and- diseeptions, 

Don’t be in a hurry to go !...

The farm is the safest anal surest,
The orchards are lpaded to day,

You’re as free as the air o f  the mountains, 
“And monarch of all you survey,

Better stay on the farm a while longer, 
Though profits come, in rather slow, 

Remember, you’ve nothing to risk, hoys,
. Don’t be in a hurry to go. 1

Recreation for Farmers.

Luther W riting to a Child.

It has always been a question of great in
terest to the mind o£ tbq. thoughtful teacher, 
how to represent heaven to children. While 
it would be almost in vain to talk to them 
about spiritual states, they car* understand 
and are delighted with material images. But 
is that the true method ? It sqqms to be the 
method of the Bible; here earthly images 
are used to convey an idea of the glory of 
heaven.

Lather, following this example, gives us a 
most beautiful specimen of this method of 
talking to a child about heaven. It is his let
ter to his little boy, written from Augsburg 
during the Deit, and ought to be interesting 
to every teacher who is anxious to gain the 
attention and heart of the little ones.

“I know of a beautiful garden, full of chil
dren in golden dresses, who run abput under 
the trees, eatiug apples, pears, cherries,; nuts 
and plums. They jump and sing; and are 
full of glee, aud they have pretty little hors- 
63 with golden bridles and silver saddles. As 
I  went by this garden, 1 asked the owner of it 
who those children were, and he told me they 
were the good children, who loved to, say 
their prayers and to learn their lessons, and 
who feared God. Then I said to him, ‘Dear 
sir, I  have a boy, little John Lutherp.may 
not, he too, come, to this ga.rden, to eat these 
beautiful apples and pears, to ride these pret
ty little hovs'es, and to play with the other 
children ?’ And the man said, ‘If he is very 
«ood, if  he says his prayers and learns his 
lessons cheerfully, he may come, and he may 
bring with him liitle Philip and little James. 
Here they wi 1 find fifes and drums ord Cthei- 
nice instruments to play upon, and they shall 
dance and shoot with little cross-bows.’— 
fiDhe tnau showed me, in the midst of the gar
den, a beautiful meadow'to dance iu. But 
all this happened in the morning, before the 
children had dined, so I  could, hot stay till 
the beginning of the dance; but I  said to 
the man ‘I will go and write to my dear little 
John, and teach him to be good, to_ say his 
prayers and learn his lesi-ons. that he may 

' come to this garden. But he has an aunt 
Magdalene, whom he loves very much—may 
he bring her with him ?’ The Opafi sajd, 
‘Y es; fell them that they n?ay eopae togeth
e r ’. Be, good, therefore, dear child and tell 
Philip and James the same, that you may all 
qome and play in this beautiful garden.”— S.
§ . di'ntes.

T h e  C h il d  P r e a c h e r — John Dickson 
was for a long time negligent and 
irreligious. It pleased, God to take away his 
wife, and it became necessary for him to have 
a nuise in the house, who happily, was a 
pious vyoman. When his infant daughter was 
a iout twenty months .old, she was in the 
room with her father and several of his pro
fane companions. Mo^t unexpectedly the 
child repeated, in its infant tones, “Oh, the 
grace of God 1” an exclamation she had 
often hoard from her nurse. The attention 
of the man was excited, and the Holy Spirit 
led him to deep and serious reflections, and 
his conversion to God was effected.

“ H um p !” I  hear some farmer, say,, “ what 
does he mean by recreations for farmers,?*!. I  
will try to fell you what I  mean. A t the pres
ent day it is. found that ali. classés and condi
tions of men are greatly adv&iitagecli by an 
occasional relaxation from their daily round 
of duty, what ever its name or nature. None 
seem to be exempt from this law of our being. 
None can ignore it without serious loss to 
person and purse.

The loss to, a person grows out of the 
fact that we cannot continue one set of mus 
des in work, to the neglect of others, without 
sooner or later overworking the one and im
pairing or enervating the other. Persisting 
in this course tends to deteriorate the whole 
isystem. This is in all probability less true ol 
farmers than of people in most other occupa
tions. Their necessary labor brings about all 
their muacuLr system into use. The extent 
of the;usein their case is just where the 
evil comes in. Unceasing toil tolls upon them 
to such an extent as to bring on premature 
old ag^. We see them bowed over in what 
should; be the prime of life. They lose the 
buoyancy and elasticity of mind; they be 

icome taciturn in their ; homes. A sombre 
sadness seems to pervade, all around.

The wife is too often overworked and par-’ 
, take * of the name spirit. The children grow 
ing up in such an atmosphere lose interest in 
home— if they ever had an interest in it— 
and look forward with longing eyes t i  the 
time when they cap escape to the city, the 
West, pr the sea.

Too | much of the emigration from our 
New ¡England farms has its cause 
just. here. I know of individual cases in 
which jt is true. The homes are not pleas- 
:nt to them by reason Of unceasing work and 
want of cheerfulness in the family.

The ¡remedy, I  think, in a measure, is to 
be found in farmers finding out that, they 
can accomplish more, year by year, if  they 
devote a portion of their time to. recuperate 
their powers bÿ relaxation. After a season 
o f  relaxation we bring new energy iptp all 
we havp tp do. Work is jdone with a will —  
More ofi chéeffùlness accompanies it. Disap
pointments fail to depress, as formerly. Old 
things bavo passed away. The future wea-s 
a new aspect.-, ‘-‘.We have renewed our youth 
as the eagle.”

I  am aware that most farmers will say, 
“ Thisiisj all very well ; but we cannot possi
bly bring it round.” J u s t here is where the 
trouble fies, I  am ready to admit. A t the 
samo time I wpuld urge you to seek for some 
way to accomplish it. Take your wife into 
your counsel and also the children. You will 
find ,,(halt they will enter into a solutloiV* 
of the difficulties with a will. Your combin
ed wisdpm will be sure tp triumph in. the end, 
because your interest is rnvofyedi in it.

W hen dheé the matter has been put to the 
test, no feat o f  it ever being dropped. Much 
of seemipg <BsQoutçn,t and hardship will dis
appear. I Try it.—r ffleip England Farm er.

BE A ITT IP FI,. 11 WR.
.Valure’x Crovv.u 

Vmt Must Cultivate it 
GRAY HAIR 

s a certain indication 
lecay at the roots.

N ew  SItIp . I m p o r ta n t  C h a n g e ,
A BEAL HAIR RESTORES AND DRESSING 

Combined in One Bottle.
M R S .  S .  A .  A L L E N ’«

H A IR  R E S T O R E R
W ill itestorc Gray Hair to its 
Natural Life, Color and Beauty.
I t  is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
I t  will promote luxuriant growth.
PALLING HAIR is immediately checked.

Mfs. S. A A LLEN ’S ZYLOBAL8AMUM, another 
¿reparation fo r  the H a ir ;  clear and transparent, 
■wit/tout sediment. J t is  very sim ple and often produces 
w onderful results. Its  ta t superiority a nd  economy 
as a H a ir D ressing ove ?igh cost French Pomades is 
acknowledged by a ll no» ¿nly in  th is country b u t■ in 
F u r  opt The Restorer and Zylobalsatnum should not 
he used one w ith the other. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

P ro jirifto rs, S. R  Van Dmz*t  &. Cn., W holesale D ruggist* 
35 B arclay St. aud 40 P a rk  Place* New-York.

For B itm iu n oas or Anthracite Coal  

ESTABLISHED 1851.

G J. Met/no Ids $  Son
N . W. Cor. 13 th do Filbert Streets. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated

W R O UG H T-IRO N, ATR-TIGHT

GasConsuming Heaters
WITH PATENT DUST SCREENS,

GRATE BAR.REST 
AND

WROUGHT-IRON RADIATOR.

Those not Interested
NEED NOT READ THIS.

We, tbe editors and proprietors of this paper, 
have seen letters and orders from different parts 
of the couutry recommending

THE RED HORSE POWDERS 
for all general diseases of Horses. Stock, and 
P ultry It is a preventive and cure. Remember 
the Red Horse on each pack, prepared by

CYRUS BROWN,
Druggist, Chemist, and Horseman, MII.TON, P a , 
to whom orders should be addressed.

Send for circulars of the wonderful cure to the 
proprietor in Jfilton, Pa, For sale at Schindol & 
Wagenseller’s, and all good Drug stores.

April 24’691y

These Heaters- are .made of Heavy Wronght- 
Ifon, well riveted together, tbe only sure preven, 
tiun against the escape of Gas or Dust. They.aré 
easily managed, without, any dampers. The Pat
ent Radiator avoids tbe use and annoyance ot 
drums,: aud is permanently attached to the heater. 
This is theanost durable, simple, economical-, and 
popula-Heating Apparatus ever offered for sale, 
They aie all guaranteed.

COOKING RANGEN, for Hotels and Families 
P o r t a b l e  H e a t e r s ,

L a t b o b r  B E A T E R 3 ,
Low G o w n  G r a t e s ,

S l a t e  M a n t e l s ,
R e g i s t e r s

AND
V e n t i l a t o r s .

We are also manufacturing a
NEW FLAT-TOP HERING RANGE.

•rtfET’’ Send for <5ur Illustrated Pamphlet.
April 17 '69. ..ly.

B A  T  OH E L  O R ’ 8  B A I R D  Y E.
This, splendid Hair Dye is the best in the 

world ; and the . only true and
perfect D y e ; ' harmless, reliable,, instan
taneous ; no disappointment; no rediculons 
tints ;. remedigsYtb’e ill effects of bad Dyes; 
invigorates and leaves the Hair soft and beauti- 
u I, olack or brown, Sold by Druggists and 
Perfumers ; and properly applied at Batchelor’s 
Wig Factory, No. 16 Bond St. N. Y. ju ly l7  ly

C. W. SLAGLE & CO., 
General Commission Merchants,

Nos. 118 & 133 North Street,■ B a l t i c ,
. Solicit Consignment of

Flour, Grain, Seeds, and All
Kinds of Country Produce. 

Liberal cash advances made on consigsments-
SALT, FISH , PLASTER, GUANO FOR 
SALE.; jan,28’69

Pennsylvania College.
GETTYSBURG, PA.

The first session of the next Collegiate year of 
this Institution wiU commence on Tbmsdav 
Sept. 2,1866. J

Expenses for the Term of 12 weeks, from 
tp $80.

For farther information appty to
H. VALENTINE, D. D ., P re s’t 

or Rev. G. J ,  Ehrehart, A M., P rin . P rep  
■ I , I l f

Storing Potatoes.— If potatoes are to be 
stored ini a cellar,-it must-ho either naturally 
dry or made so by proper drainage. The 
potatoes ought also to be dry when put. iuto 
it— is they should lay for an hour or two 
at,least, after digging, before they are carted 
to the i cellar. It makes them cleaner, of 
coarse, ,to knock all the dirt ofit from, them 
while picking them up, aud, keep that which 
sdtlcs to the wagon floor foorn going in with 
t h e m b u t  they will $£ep. better'in the bin if  
these precautions. gM, not taken, and a consid 
erable .portion,-of dry earth is allowed to go 
in with thsm.

J. S. BURKHART

Keeps constantly on hand Parlor, Cooking 
Office Stoves, Heaters, the latest and best pat 
terns, is Agent for the Celebrated

MORNING GLUEY
S T ,  O  Y  E ,

A L S O

Lift and force Pumps on hand o r ordered at 
short notice. A good assortment o f  Tin Ware 
an'd House furnishing goods.
Dec. 17,1868-,

M issionary Institute.
Locaated at Selinsg rove„ Snyder Co., Pa.

The scholastic year of this school is divided into 
tree sessions ■ f  13 weeks each.

The Fail session, both in the Classical and Theo 
logical Departments, commences Augustlff, 1869, 
The Winter session, November 17; and the Spring 
session, March 2d, 1870. There will be a vaca, 
tioa of two weeks nt the Christmas Holidays. S tu
dents are admitted at any time, hot they, will find 
it to their advantage to enter at the begining of the 
-ession.

For particu lars a til Catn’rg d th tts
REAL. P. BORN, 

Principal of Classical! department.
June 22 ’69

Agents Wanted for
C H A M B E R L I N ’ S

For the P eople!
CONTAINING

Full Instructions and Practical Forms, adapted 
to Every Kind of Business, and to all the States 
of the Union.

B Y  FRANKLIN CHAMBERLIN,
Of the United States Bar.

“ There is no Look of the kind which will take 
rank with it for authenticity, intelligence, and 
cornpletness.”—Springfield. (Mass ) Republican

This is the ONLY NEW BOOK of the kind 
published for many years. I t  is prepared by an 
able PRAOIICaL LAWYER, of twenty-five 
years experience, and is ju st what everybody 
needs for dai y use.

It is highly recommended by many eminent 
Judges, including the Chief austice and other 
Judges o f  Mass chusetls, and the Chief Justice 
and entire Bench of Connecticut.

Sold only by Subscription. AGENTS WAN
TED EVERYWHERE. Send for Circulars.

O. D. CASE & CO., Publishers, Hartford, 
Conn., No. 1 Spruce SB;, New. York ; Cincinnati, 
O. ; and Chicago, III;

CAUTION.
An old la'# book, published many years ago 

has just been hastily re-issued as “ a new book,” 
without even a sui tab e revision of its obsolete 
statements. Do not confound that work with 
C h a m b e r l i n ’s  L a w - B o o k  f o r  t h e  P e o p l e .

N A T U B E ’S G R E A T  R E S T O R E R .

S  C H E  E  T  Z ’ 
CELEBRATED

S

BITTER J M  DIAL.
This medical preparation is now altered to the 

publie as a reliable substitute for the many worth
less compounds which now flood the market I t is 
purely vegetable, composed of various herbs 
gathered from the great storehouse of nature, and 
selected with the utmost care. It is not recom
mended as a Cure All , but by its direct- and salu
tary influence upon the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, 
Lungs Stomach and Bowels, it acts both as a pre
ventive and cure for many of the diseases to which 
those organs are subject. It is a reliable F a m il y  
M e d i c i n e , and can be taken by either infant or 
adult-with the same beneficial rercsu Its It is a 
certain, prompt and speedy rem dy for DIAR
RHEA, DYSENTERY,’ BOWEL COMPLAINT, 
Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits. FaiuUngs, Sicl- 
Headacbe, &c. For CHILLs and FEVERs of all 
kinds, it is .ar better and safer than quinine, with
out any of its pernicious effects. It creates an ap
petite, proves a powerful digester of food, and will 
counteract the effects of 1‘quor in a few minutes.

P R E P A R E D  B Y

JACOB SCHEETS, Sole Proprtefsrr.
N. W. Cor. Fifth and Race streets. °hil’a, Penna.

Sold by Dr. Robt. L. Bowes, Selinsgrove, Pa-, 
AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Nov. 19, ’68 -1  y.

B E U  J> & S. S. S C  H O C H ,
AT.THE OLD STAND

B. & S. S. Schoch continue to se'd in their 
store,

Dry Goods,
N o tio n s ,

Queeaeware,
Groceries

Hardware,
Salt,

Fish,
eto., eto.

and all kinds of Goods usually kept in a store. 
Thankful for past favors, we Kindly solicit »he pa 
ironage of our friends in the future.
They also pay the highest market price tor grain 
J u M ’68 ly  6

GREAT EXCITEM ENT!

FALL O P E N IN G !!
A  GREAT CRASH

Dry Goods. Bargains are to be had at the o id 
established corner of

W , F .  K O K B E H T .
Having adopted the motto of The Bird in the 

bsnd. is worth two in the Bush, he is now prepar 
ed to offer great inducements to oash buyers.

His stock has heen selected with great care and 
at greatly reduced prices, so that he is p-epared 
to sell his Good« a little cheaper than, the cheapest

His stock consists of a t rge and varied assort
ment of DRY GOODS, consisting in part of 
Cloths, Cassimers, Doe Skins,

Jeans, Satinets, French and*
English Merinoes, Alpaccas,

Lustres, Detains, Poplins, 
Pi ints, Muslins, Drillings,

Cambrics, Shawls &c.
A large Assortment o f '

Notions. Trimmings, 
Buttons ¿be. &c.

Hardware, Groceries, Qveensware,
Carpets, Oilcloths, Hats &, Caps,

Furs, Boots & Shoes, Leather, 
Shoe Findings, Wall Papers 

in endless Variety.
The public are respectfully invited to call and 

examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere 
Selinsgrove, Nov. 7, 1867* W. F. ECKBERT.

g@_Country produce taken in exchange for 
Goods.

W, F.WAGENSELLER. M. L. WAGENSELLER.

N E W  B U IL D IN G ,
N E W  F IR M ,

N E W  G O O D S.

at the Old Wagenseller Store at th 
Canal.

We are pleased to inform our friends that w 
ave a well selected stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, 
notions, &c.,&e..

Also, Coal. Sal‘, Plaster and Fish, all of which 
will be sold low for Cash or exchanged for country 
roduce. Please give us a trial.

W AGENSELLER & 8 0 N

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases o f th© and Tireigs,

such as Coughs, Colas, vvuwrlaij 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole history of 

medicine, has anything won so widely and so deeply 
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent ; 
remed v for pulmonary complaints. Through a long 
series‘of years, and among most o f the races or 
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform 
character and power to cure the various affections 
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as are- 
liable protector against them. While adapted to 
milder forms of disease and to young children, it is 
a t the same time the most effectual reinedy that can 
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should 
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as 
are sometimes subject to colds %and_ coughs,

■
ANTED—AGENTS—$67 to $200 per 
month, everywhere, male and female 
to introduce “  e GENUINE IMPROV
ED COMMON , ENSE FAMILY 5EW- 

. This machine will 
tuck, quilt, cord, bind, 
ost superior manner, 
uted for fivo years.— 
taebine that will sew 
r more elastic seam 

“ Elastic Lock Stitch”

INGMACHIM 
stieb, hem, fell 

braid, and embroider in a ’
Price only $18, fully wari 
we will pay $1,000 for any 
a stronger, moire beautiful, 
than ours. It makes the 
Every second stitch can be out, and still the cloth 
can not be pulled apart without tearing it. We pay 
Agents from $75 to $200 per month and expenses 
or a commission from which twice that amount can 
be made. Address SECOMB & CO., Pittsburg 
Pa.; Boston, Mass. ; or st. Louis, Mo.

CAUTIoiV—Do not be imposed upon by other 
parties palming off worthless cast iron machines, 
under the same name or otherwise. Ours is the 
only genuine and really practical cheap mackine 
manufactured. feb. 18, ly

SUSQU EH AN NA FlLUAi.E CO LLEG E,  
SELINSGROVE, PA.

Fall Session Opens August 19th. 1869.
A first class School for ladies, delightfully situa

ted on the Susquehanna River and Northern Cen
tral Railroad, 50 miles north of Harrisburg.

Three well arranged and through Courses of 
study : A Preparatory, an Academic, and a Colle
giate. The Collegiate of the same grade as that of 
our best colleges for males.

Most reasonable and natural methods of instruc
tion pursued. Neither cramming of memory nor 
“parrot like” recitation required or permitted.

None but well qualified and skillful teachers em
ployed.

Expenses for Board, Light, Fuel, Use of furnished 
R out and Tuition $200 per year.

N.-fi. Ail having young ladies to educate, and 
desirous! of having them thoroughly taught, are re
spectfully invited to give this school a trial.

For circular giving particulars, address
W m . NOETLING, A. M ., P r i n c i p a l , 

VVaynesboro’, Franklin Co., Pa., until July 
th, after that atSeiinsgvove. jn5-

l as all
H J H ______  _ha, ail

should be provided With this antidote for them.
Although settled Consumption  is thought in

curable, still great numbers o f cases where the dis
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured, 
and the patient restored to sound health by tbe 
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery 
over the disorders of the Lungs and i ’hroat, that 
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Publie Speakers find great pro
tection from it.

A sthm a  is always relieved and often wholly 
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking tbe 
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that we need 
not publish the certificates of them here, or do more 
than assure the public that its qualities are fully 
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure»
For Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever, 

Chill Fever, Hemittent Fever, Dumb 
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, Ac., 
and indeed all the affections which arise 
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic 
poisons.
As its name implies, it does Cure, and does not 

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, 
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance 
whatever, it m nowise injures any patient. The 
number and importance of its cures in the ague dis
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believe 
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine. 
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we 
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate 
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or 
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro
tected by taking the A G U E  CUJtE daily.

For Fiver C om plaints, arising lVom torpidity 
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating 
the Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is 
an excellent remedy, producing >many truly re
markable cures, where other medicines had failed.

Prepared by Dr. J . C. Ayer A Co., Practical 
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and »old 
all round the world.

P R IC E , $ 1 .0 0  T E R  ROTTER.

Groceries, Flour and Provisions.

Our Best Parlors.—-Don’t keep a solitary 
parlor, into which you go but once ar month 
with your parson, special guests or sowing so
ciety. Make your living room the house.— 
Let the place be such that when your boy 
has gone to distant !ands;ior even when, per
haps, he clings to a single plank in . the wa
ters of the wide ocean, thè thought o f the 
old homestead shall conic toT.im in his deso
lation, bringing.always light, hope and Love. 
Have no dungeon about your house— no 
room you never open— no blinds that, are tl- 
wàyó shut.

It is much easier to get money than to got 
justice. The world is apt to resent, as a 
wrong done to its self-esteem, that you sho’d 
claim anything as a right. It perfers to be 
stow, as a charity, that which you pioperly, 
perhaps, can regard only ag a debt.

A Cork paper publishes the following er
ratum : “The words pririted ‘pigs and cows’ 
in Mr. Parker’s letter on the land question, 
in yesterday’s issue, should have been ‘pros 
and cons.’ 1

p l i

No. 35 S outh Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA

AMENERAIT %ENTS,
Wj PENNSYLVANIA ^
—

OF THE B
jÄ B P S a

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
!Ebe Na t io n a l  L iy a  Iysttkangs Co m pa r t  ! •  a 

-corporation c h a r’erea  b v  sp rc ta l A c t o f  C o n g re« . »p 
¡proved J u ly  25,1863, w ith  a

«ASH CAPITAL, 81,000,000, FULL PAID.
L ib e ra l te rm s o ffe n d  to  A gen ts and Solic itors, who 

to  app ly  n t  o a r  office.
F u ll  pi.r ticu lars w  b oh ad or applicat Ion a t  o a r  offleo, 

H ocatcajr) ffife iv^onii s to ry  o f  o u r  B anking H onse.
C ircnla-s and P am phlete , fu lly  d e sc rib in g th o  

^jcTaoiagos otftrie i v̂ y Lpe Com pan v . m ay be had .
K .  f § $  C L A R K .  Sc C O . ,

N o. South T h ird  S t

B . S. RUSSEL, M a n a g e r .
C, B. NORTH, Agent. 

Selinsgrove, Penn

B R O f f  N E ’ S M E T A L L I C

WEATHER STRIPS
FOR THÈ EXCLUSION OF C >LD, WIND, RAIN, 
SNOW, DUST AND DRAFTS FROM DOORS ¿ND 
WINDOWS.—These invaluable Strips have stood 
tbe test of six years on some of the most superb 
publie. and private buildings ir  the United States 
and Canadas. They will last for 20 years and will 
save in one season fuel sufficien t to nearly cover 
their cost. Every housekeeper.' should send for 
olir Descriptive Circular and price fist. Agents 
wanted everywhere. Liberal inducements.-^ 
Address; BROWNE’S MATALIC< WEATHER 
5THIP CO., No. 284 Broadway; New York. 

Oct. 16, ’69 3 mos.

The undersigned would announce to the citi
zens of Selinsgrove and vicinity, that he has again 
received a fresh supply of fine family groceries 
consisting in part of 
Sugar, Coffee, Syrup,

Molasses, Teas, Chocol
pure spices of all kinds,

Baking and soap sodas,
Saponifler, soaps, &c.

Also, Glass, Stone and Queensware,
Lamps and Coal Oil,

Dried fruit of all kinds,
Crackers and Cheese,

A large assortment of Notions,
A large lot of fish bought before the late advance 
n prices, ood and iilow are.
The Best Family Flour Constantly on Ihtiiti 
all of which will be sold cheap^for cash, or exchan 
ged for produce. Whilst l  am thankful for pas, 
favors, I would respectfully solicit a continuance b 
the same.

Iam Agent for t e n  First class Insurance Compa 
nies. Applications respectfully solicited and prompt 
jy attende d to.
Aprl6’.68 ly  H. E. MILLER

h .  Burton’s Tobacco Antidote..
RANTED TO REXOVB ALL DESIRS FOR TOBACCO, / i t  

tn tird^eoetab le and hamUett. I t  purifies And enriches 
the bloojuuvigorates the system, possesses great nordahing 
and strempb tning power, is unequal od as a  Tionic, Jfervine 
and AppetizoL enables tbe stomach to digest'thynearùest 
food, makes s to p  refreshing, and establishes roM st health.
Smokers and c/nuers fo r  six ty  years c w rsd f rr ic e  Fifty 
cents per box, poAfree. An interestinr treatise on the In
jurious effects of tobacco, with lists ortavtimonials, refer
ences, etc., 8&KT fri« .  Agents wanted: Address

D s .y .  R. ABBon^Jersey City, N. J .
T E S T T M -  ’I M - A X e S .

From B ishop Simpsons Ih*!M. R  Church, and 
Rev. J ambs NEiu^mUadelphia.

The unimpeachable testinrafr in favor o f  D h  Barton's 
Tobacco Antidote, in conntfetiotorith what Bishop Simp« 
eon tells me he has seen o f  its greakcurative power during 
his recent western tomg induces m a te  give it  a  trial.
From H. A. Q R& xpfEsq., Postmaste^Jersey City, N. J .
I  have examine^ hundreds of testimonials o f wonderfbl 

cures sent to DnrT. R. Abbott à  Co., ami certify them to 
be genuine, amr the firm to be prom pt and?  "

FO^rSALE BY ALL DRUG(fr(
JJaution.—Beware of humbug 

[Trademark X Copyrighted.)
The Genuine has Dr. Abbott’s name and address 

in each box. Direct all orders to 
8m DrT. R. ABBOTT, Jersey City, New Jersey.

O’KEEF’S

Large Winter Head Lettnce,
Messrs. M. O’Keefe, Son & Co., the well known 
and reli-bie Seed Importers, Growers, and Flow 
erists, Rochester,. N. Y., bavin* grown and . ¡thor
oughly tested this new variety for the past three 
years, now, offer it to the public as a FINE aud 
VALUABLE acquisition for both the market and 
private garden, as it is ready for tfse fully

TH REE W EEK S EA R LIER
than any other variety of Lettuce, except that 
grown under glass. I t  will stand the Winttrwith 
out protection in the-coldest of our northern climate 
It forms very large, solid, exceedingly tender, 
greenish yellowish heads, the ontside leaves be 
ing of a brownish tinge. Orders lor seed wifi be 
received now, to be filled by mail, in sealed packa
ges, at 50 cents each, and can only be had Genu
ine and True at their establishment. Order imme
diately of

M. O’Keefe,' Son & Co, Rochester, N. Y
sept. 4, to 1870.

R a il  Roads;

Pennsylvania Hail Road.
F A L L  T i M E - T A B L E .

Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Philadel 
phia and Pittsburg, and Two Trains 

to and rfom Erie (Sundays Except
ed.)

On: and after Monday August 30, 1869, the 
Passenger Trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will depart from Harrisburg and arrive 
at Philadelphia as follows i

EASTW ARD.
PHILADELPHl V EXPRESS leaves Har.isburg 

daily (Except Monday) at 1 65 a m and arrives at 
West Philadelphia at-6 10 a m.

FAST LINK leaves HarrisbuTg daily (except 
Monday) at 5 10 a m, and arrives at West Pniia- 
delphia at 9 25 a m.

MAIL TRAIN, leaves Altoona daily (except 
Sundays) at 300 p m, and arrives at Harrisburg 
at 9 10 p m 
at 9 10 p. m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg daily (except 
Sundays) at 9 83 p m, and arrives at West Phila
delphia at l  20 pm. Breakfast at Harrisburg.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg dai
ly atl0 20 p m, and arrives at West Philadelphia at 
235 a m.

PACIFIC EXPRENN, leaves Harrisburg daily 
at 4 30 p m, and arrives - at ITest Philadelphia at 
8 15. Dinner at Harrisburg.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION leaves Al
toona daily (Sundays excepted) at 7 00 a. in., and 
arrives at Harrisburg at; 1,20 p m-,

ERIE EXPRESS’ leaves Harrisburg at 1 35 p m, 
and arrives at Philadelphia at &00 p m.

HARRISBURG ACCOMODATION leaves Harris
burg at 3.65 p. m., and arr. at Phila. at 9.30 p m.

LANCASTER TRAIN, via Mt. Joy, leaves Har
risburg daily (except Sunday) a t 7 30 a m, pud 
arrives at West Philadelphia at 12 20 pm .

DILLERVILLE ACCOMMODATION, via Mt. 
Joy, leaves Harrisburg daily (exoept Sundays) at 
6 30 a m, and arrives at Lancaster at 10 20 a m.

W ESTW A RD -
ERIE FAST LINE west, for Erie, leaves Harri- 

burg daily (except Sundays) at 4 A0 p m, arriving 
at Erie at 10 00 a m.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg dal
ly (except Monday) at 1210 a m, arrives ate-Al
toona, 4 45 a m, and arrives at Pittsburg at 920' 
8 35 a m. , > *

PITTSBURG i?XPRESS -leaves LTarrisbnrgidaily 
(except Sunday) at,215 a m ; arrives at Altoona 
at 715 a m; takes breakfast and arrives at Pitts
burg at 12 50pm.

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg 
daily at 4 00 a m, arrives at Altoona at 8 25 a m. 
for breakiast and arrives at Pittsburg at 1 10 p m.

FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg daily (except 
Sundays; at 4 15 p m. arrives at'Altoona at 8 55 p 
m. takes supper, and arrives at Pittsburg at 1 55 
am-

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg daily (except 
Sundays) at 115 p mi. arrives at Altoona a t 7 25 p 
m. takes supper, and arrives at Pittsburg at 1 30 a 
m.

WAY PASSENGER; TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 
daily (except Mondays) at 7.45 a. m., arriving at 
Alt< oua at,2.20 a. m.‘and at Pittsburg at 10.30 
p. m.

DILLER YILLE ACCOMMODATION, West leaves 
Dillerville daily (except Sundays) at 249 p m. 
leaves Mount Joy at 410 p m. and arrives at Har- 
risourg at 6 25 p m.

SAMUEL A. BLACK, 
Sup’tMiddle Div. Penn’a R. R.

, Harrisburg, pr. 30,1868. ap27-dtf

L a c k a w a n n a  a n d  B lo o m s b n r g  B a i l  
r o a d .

ON and after Monday, April 6th, 1869, Passen
ger Trains will run as follows •

SOUTHWARD.
A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M

Leave Scranton, 5.25 4.10 8.10 6.42
Pittston, 5.65 4.47 8.46 7.18

“ Kingston, 6129 5.25 9.20 7.50
“  Ruper, 8 38 7.47

Danville, 9.04 8.20
Arr. North’d., 9-43 9.05

NORTHWARD.
A . M . P . M . A. M. P. M.

Leave North’d., 6.4Ò 4.45
“  Danville, 7.12 5.23

Rupert, 7.40 6.56
“  Kingston, 9.50 8.40 6 .45 5 . I S

Pittston, 1.15 9.10 7.15 2 05
Arr. Scranton, 10.50 9.45 7.50 2.40

Trains leaving Scranton at 5.25 a m. .and 4.10...
p m., cennect a t Northumberland with trains on 
P & E. R. R. for;Harrisburg, Baltimore, Washing, 
ion, Williamsport, Look Haven, Pittsburg and 
West.

Trains arriving at Scranton at 7.50 a. m. con
necting witi trains at New York at 2.4 
Philadelphia at 4.40 p. m.

Trains arriving at Scranton at 10.50 p. m con 
nect with train for Great fiend and West. ■

Trains arriving at Scranton 2.40 p. m., connect 
with trains for Great Bend and West and with evea 
ing Express, arriving at New York a t 9.40 p. m.

DAVID T. BOUND, Sup’t.
Kingston, Pa , April 5, 1869.

PHILADELPHIA & ERIER -ROAD

SUMMER TIM E TABLE,

THROUGH AND DIRECT: ROUTE BETWEEN 
PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, HAR

RISBURG, WILLIAMRPORT, 
a n d  t h i

G R E A T  O I L  R E G I O N  
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

ND FOR A COPY OF NEW EDITION
OWN  

FORM
s
LAW YER AND BU SIN ESS  

BOOK
A complete and reliable guide to, all .matters ef 

law and business transactions for every State in 
tbe Union. Tbe profes--ional man, the fariner, the 
mechanic, the merchant, the manufacturer, each 
require a convenient, comprehensive, andrella le 
work, which will enable him to draw np any in
strument that may be required, and (hat will fur
nish him with such information as is usually called 
for in all bis business relations of life —a book that 
every body can understand, and that will enable 
every one to be their own counsel. The entire 
leading press of the country unqualifiedly endorse 
the work. Price only $2.25. Sent post paid.— 
Agents wanted everywhere. Address

JNQ. U, WELLS, Publisher, 
No. 432 Broome Street, N. Y.

Oct. 16, ’69.3 mos.

P hotograph G allery .
DIB. B. M. HEMPERLY

Having leastd and fitted up the upper Room in 
John App’s Bui ding is now prepared to take Pho- 
t' graphs in superior style. Special attention taken 
with Photographs of children.

Clergy men’sPbotographs taken at 20 per cent, off 
of the regular price.

Selinsgrove, June 12,1869. .

E l e g a n t  I c e p ln g  C ava 
On all Night Trains.

On and after MOlNDAY, Apr 26, .1839, the 
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road will 
run as fowlows:
, WESTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia 10 45 p. m. 

“  “  “  Sunbury 5 45.a. m.
“ “  arr. at Erie 930p.m .

PRIE EXP'SS leaves Philadelphia 1150 a.m. 
!, “  “  '■ ■'■■■*.' Sunbury 6 40 p.m .
c  “  “  arr at Erie , 10 00 a.m.
ELMIRA MAIL leaveB Philadelphia 800 a.m .

“ “ Sunbury 415 p.m.
“  “  arr at Lock Haven ... 745 p. m.

EASTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie. , 1115 a. m.
' “  “ Sunbury 2 10 a m-

) “  “  arr Philadelphia 9 25 a. m
ERIE EXP’SS leaves Erie 6 25 p. m.

“ “  “  * Sunbury 940 a. m-
“ “  arr Philadelphia 410p. m-

ACCOM. leaves Lock Haven 12.20 p. m
“  arr. at Sunbury , 3 40 p . m

Mail aalExpress connect with Oil. Creek an
Allegheny River, 
hrough. .

Railroad. . Baggage checke 
ALFRED L. TYLER, 

General Superintedent-

NORTHERN CENTRAL R A IL  ROAD
On and- after April 26, 1869, trains will leav 

Selinsgrove as follows:
LEAVK KOKTUWABI»,

4.46 a; m. Baltimore and Buffalo express - daily 
for Williamsport and daily for, Erie and Elmira,,

3.31 p. m. Elmjrja mail daily for Williamsport J 
and Elmira except Sundays.

6.28 p. m. Fast Line daily for Williamsport ex
cept Sunday and daily for Erieexcept Monday.

#SF*The mail connects at Sunbury with the 
Shamokin Valley road, and it also connects at 
Jersey /Shore and Look Haven.

l e a v e  s o v t b w a b d
11.28 p, m. Erie Mail, -
9.58 a, m, Baltimore Mail daily except .Sunday.
6.13 p, m, Sunbury accomodation except Sun

day.
g®“ Tbe Mail and »Buffalo express oonnect at 

Harrisburg with: trains ion. the Pennsylvania, road 
for Philadelphia and Lebanon Valley Tor A*ew Y. 
They also connect with trains west on Penney 1 
vania road, afij Is® o4 ci- m

Ticket and Express Office’is for Selinsgrove sta
tion near the bridge, Water street.
J. N. DUB ARR Yv; i; ED. S. YOUNG,
Gen. iSuperinteudent, Gen. Pass’rAgt-

Harrisburg,Pa. Baltimore. McL

CUM fihKUJNl) VALLEF KKOAD
Passenger Trains run daily as follows (Su 

day excepted) : '

WESTWARD.
ACCOMODATION TRAIN M  

at 8:00 a. ra ; Mechanic^fcurg, 8:33 ; CurOsf 9-l(i- 
Newville, 9‘45 ; Shipplnsburg, 10:19 ; Chambers- 

-burg, 10:46; Greencastle, H :l4  arrivine at H a  
gerstown a t  11:42 a m. 6

M AiL.TRA m  ieaves Harr^burK at 1,30 p ni 
Mechanicsbuig, 2.02 ; Carlisle, 2:34 ; NtWvill»
3:10 : Shipp.-nsbmg, 3 40 ; Chambersbmg, 4 02
5-25 pCmtk ’ 4:56 1 arrm ne a t ' Hafferstovrn at

EXPBESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at 4T5 
p m ; Mechanicsburg, 4:47 ; Carlisle 5-7 
NewviiK fi 50 ; Shippensburg, 6:17 ; arriving at
Chambersburg at 6.45 p m. 8
o .A  TRAIN 1. avesChambcrsburg at
8:< 5 a m  : Grreoncastle, 9,25 ; arriving at Ha 
gerstown at 10:10 a m.

EASTW ARD.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Cham- 

bersburgat 4:45am  ¡Shippensburg, 5:14 ; New 
ville, 5;,45 ; 1 arlisle, 6:19 : Aiechamcsburg, 6;47 
arriving at Harrisburg at 7: 15 a m 

MAIL TRAIN leaves Hagerstown at 8:00 a m 
Greencastle. 8:35; Chambersbmg, 9-iOSheD 
pensburg, 9:4 ); Newville, 10:14 S Carlisle, 10: 
oO : Mechanicsburg, 11,24 ; arriving atH arris- 
burg at 11:55 a m.

EXl RESS TRAIN leaves Hagerstown at 11: 
55 a m ; Greencastle 12:23 ; Chambersburg;. 1:0
o AP? T bnrg’- 1:/32 : Newville. 2:05 ; ( aFhsle, 

.45 , Aieehami-sburg, 3:12 ; arriving at Harris- 
burg at 3.44 am .

A NIXED TRAIN leaves Hagerstown at 3- 
05 p m : Greencastle, 4;12 ; arriving at Cham- 
burg at 5 05 p m.

P M a k i n g  close connections at Harrisburg 
with trains to and from Philadelphia, New 
York, Pittsbnrg, Baltimore and Washington.

O. N. LULL, Superintendent, 
R ailroad  Of f ic e ,

Chambersbmg, Pa., Sep 8, '69.

R EV ER SIBLE SETTEE,
Specially adapted for

u 11Let-, L ed u n  and Sunday School Rooms

Address,

w .  P» U H L I N G E E
Manufacturer of Patent School Desks, &c.,

COLUM BIA W ORKS,
Columbia Avenue, below 2d Street,
uo5,ly P H IL A D E L P H IA .

1S T E W  S T O R E ! !

SC HO CM & Bßo,
Have just opened their

SPLENDID NEW STORE,
opposite the Bank, where they will sell all kinds oi

D R T  G O O D S, N O T IO N S ,
Q U E E N S W A R E , G R O C E R IE S , 

H A R D W A R E , S A L T , F IS H , &c
F O R

C A S H  O R  P R O D 0 C E.
Thankful for past favors, we kindly solicit th« 
patronage of our friends in the future.
Selinsgrove, SCHOCH BROTHERS.

April. 18. 67—ly&

WLILIAIILNOCHE,
■Noj 407 Market S t.} Harrisburg

PIANOS, ORGANS,
MASON & HAMLIN’S

O - A . R I I S E T  O  G A N 3
Sneet Music, Strings,rand all kinds of Musical 

Merchandise, Stereoscopic Views,
Picture Frames, o f  all descriptions.

May 15—ly.

Hall’s Hair Renewer; Mrs, Allen s Hair Re 
storer and Dressing: Leon’s Electric Hair Re 
newer: London Hair Restorer, Webster’s Hail 
nvigorator; -Batchelor’s Hair Dye ; Kromer’i 

ye. For sale at the Drug Store of
Shindel 4" W ASKtrsm.t.«*

T H E  N E W

Sewing Machine
294
Vi E R

ñ
B IT M Y t

BELL
F O U N D R Y

Established inl887.
Church, Academy, Factory, Farm, Fire-Alarm 

Bells, made of P u b s  Bsll M k t a l , (Copper & 
Tin), warranted in quality, tone, durability, &c- 
and mounted with our Patent. Improved Rotating 
Hangings. Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

V A N D U Z E N  & T IF T ,
102 *  104 E. Second St. CINCINNATI, O. 
inarch 4, ly.

Family w „„s 
b  o  w 9 e  r  y Empire b  o

The extraordinary success of their n * »n l in 
proved manufacturing Machines tor light or heay 
work, has induced the

EM PIRE SEW ING M ACHINE CO. 
to manufacture a New Family Machine of lb 
same vtyle and construction, with additional #rna 
mentation, making it equal in besuty and #»i« 
with other Family Machines, whereas in nsefulnea 
it far

OUTSTRIPS ALL COxMPETITORS.
The price ol this now acknowledged secesNiry as 
ticie comes within reach of every class, n d  A 
Company is prepared to offer the most liberfft ia 
ducements to buyers, dealers and agents. Ever 
Machine warranted.

Apply for circulars and eamplus to
EM PIRE SEW ING MACHINE CO,

No. 294 Bowery, New Yerk
Oct. 16, ’69 3 mos.

# 10  W atches. $10
The Great Trade Improvement Association. (In 

corpora ted by the State) sell fine Gold and solit 
Silver Watches at $10 each.

10j0u0 Engiavings, fully illustrating and d* 
scribing all our Watches, are placed in seale< 
envelopes, whieh are thoroughly mixed, an< 
when ordered are mailed, post paid, at the follow 
ing pricos :—/Single A'ngraving. 50 cents. Tw*dr 
and rich premium, $5 ; Twenty five and elegan 
Stiver Hunting Watch as premium, $10. Ever 
engraving entitles the holder thereof to a Watci 
worth from $25 to $750, irrespective of value^fo 
$10. Nothing can be lost by this investiSeEft^"« 
no article in our stock is worth lei»« than th 
money asJted, while the buyer may obtain a watci 
worth $750. Circulars free. Just Try it ono 
before hastily condemning us. Address

-^flCHELIN & CO., Managers,
r 206 Broadway, Cor. Fulton St., New Xork

Oct. 16, *69 3 mos.

C O N R A D  M E Y E R
I n v s n t o e  AND M a NUFaCTOREB of t h e

Ce'ebraled Iro n Frame Pianos,
WAREROQMS, No. 722 Arch Street, J’l/ila 

Has received the Priee Medal of the World’s 
Great exhibition, London, Eng. The highest 
rites awarded when and wherever exhibited, 

pug 17; 3m (ESTABLISHED 1823.

ISAAC K. STAUFFEK,
W atches & jewelry,

No. 148 NORTH SECOND ST., cor of Quarry, 
P h il a d e l p h ia .

An assortment of Batches. Jewelry, Silver and 
plated Ware constantly on hand, 

Repairing of Watches and Jewelry promptly 
attended to. augl4 ly


